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Legion Announces

Armistice Day Plans

Horse Racing and Cowboy Sporti
Will Again be Features of

the Day

STEER TYING TO BE REPEATED

Free Transportation to Walpoull
Will be Provided "to the

Patrons -
N '

Complete plans for tho American
Legion's Armlstlco Day . celebration
wero announced last week by Dr.

T. L. Morgan, general chairman for
tho day. It is the ilan of the Le-

gion to follow along the same llno.i

us the celebration last year. Horso
racing, cowboy sports and steer
tying to be the main features of

the day.
According to. tho advance dopo

the big races of the day will be
a; mile raco and a three-quarte- r

mile race. It is rumored that Bridge
player and her former stable mate
Gold Brian will oppose each other

' in these two classics. The rumor
states that Honolulu men are back'
ing Gold Brian to take the measuro
of Fernandez' mare in these races.

' These two races alone are enough
to cause nll lovers of tho sport of

kings to travel a long way to tako
them in.

The cowboy sports that caused
bo much amusement last year will
again be repeated, but there is u
movement on toot among local plan
tation boys to limit the mounts of
tho cowboy horses. This would bar
the Waipoull team 'which has al
ways used polo ponies In these cv
ents." Whether or not this regula
tlon will go thA is difficult to say.

The steer tying is causing unusual
interest and all' the cowboys aru
out to take the championship away
from Hanalel this year- - Princevlllu
took'' 'first' and second places last
year and they are out to maintain
their supremacy. Last year the en
tries were limited to six men but
the Interest has growu so much
that the Legion is forced to increaso
the number' of entries this year to'
at least eight. Last years' entries
included' Kainlpau, who won tho
championship with tho time of 37

seconds flat. William Lindsay, who
took second' place, William Purdy,
who captured third prize; Charllo
Huddy, the Makeo entry,- - John Ma-Un- a

tho Lihue entry, and William
Kapahu Llli, who represented Ke-kah-

There is no doubt that every-
one'' of these men will bo entered
this year, and at least two new
entries are expected.

Entries for tho atoer tying and
cowboy team events are now open
atd will be received by C. A. Bag-

gott who is in charge of these two
events. The entry fee for the steer

. tying will be $25, while the fees
for the cowboy sports will be $5
per- - man. It is essential that all
teams that are planning to enter
get in touch with Mr. Baggott as
soon as possible so that ho can
plan the heats, etc., in the different
events.

J. M. LYDGATE GOING TO
HONOLULU FOR TREATMENT

J. M. Lydgate, who has been
seriously ill for the past month, is
leaving for Honolulu 'tomorrow ev
ening where ho will tako treatment.
He will bo accompanied by Mrs.
Lydgato and tholr eldest son, Mor
timer.

Martin J. Curran of tho San Fran-
cisco office of the American Factors,
is making a combined business and
pleasure trip to Kauai. He is tho
guest of C. A. Baggott.

TO CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING 4

On Tuesday, October 7, Mr.

f and Mrs. William Hyde Itlco
will celebrate tho fiftieth an- -

nlversary oC their marriage, f
and will be at homo to all
their friends at "Halonanl," on 4

that day from 4 to 8 o'clock.
No cards will be sent out,

but a cordial Invitation Is ex- -

4 tended to dll their friends to
Join in celeb'ratlng this happy.
event. -
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KAPAA NOTES
4 :
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The family of Dr. S. Y. Chang, lo
cal dentist, was increased fully ono
hundred per cent last Tuesday af
tiiftinnti Tho Dlnrlr nrpaontpil Mm.
,.. .... .... ..... i.r.i.uiiuug Willi iwiiib mm unji uuni I

girls, and the doctor has been busy
tho past week .passing double shares
of cigars around. The twins have
been christened Katherino and Kath-

leen.

Democrats, Republicans and oth
ers held a Joint meeting horo last
Friday evening to make a final ef-

fort to vconvince tho voters of

their qualifications for the jobs they
are seeking. Among tho speakers
were M. O. Santos, S. E. Lucas, J.'
Hoopale, M. 11. Aguiar Jr., James
Werner, M. S. Henriques, J. Manoa,
K. Waiwalole, Sam Knahu, John Ke- -

aloha and J Scharsch Jr.

Antone Souza, homesteader, had
the misfortune of having tho wind
shield fit his Dodgo car smashed
Just before the Makee-Makawe- u

game Sunday. Yoshida, during
batting practice, drove a long fly
straight for the car in left field.
Mrs. Souza, who was in the front
seat, received several bad cuts on
her face by the flying glass.

Prohibition Officer J. Bettencourt
Jr. reports tho discovery last week
of a still, 50 gallons of mash, an
empty barrel and a bottle of oke
at Walmea valley, ' tho alleged of-

fender, who gave his name as Ah

Tim, being fined tho usual rate of

$100 and costs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woi'g were
hosts at a dinner last Sunday ev
ening given in honor of Arthur's
father, Wong Feart, in celebration
of the latter 59th birthday. About
25 guests attended and all reported
a good time.

Sunny K. Hung, mechanical dent-

ist' and "sports writer o'f the Hono-

lulu Advertiser, with- - Kenneth Mau

of tho Home Insurance Co. of Ha-

waii, are paying their respects to
Dr. Chang. They arrived Just in
time to share In the passing of the
cigars.

Miss Bernice Hundley, supervis-

ing principal- - of Kauai high school,
departed last Saturday on tho Ki-na- u

for Maul via Honolulu. She
goes on official business in connec-

tion with tho Maul Fair which is to
be held this week, having been se-

lected as ono of tho Judges of all
tho school exhibits at the fair. She
expects to return next Wednesday.

An analysis .of tho votes cast in

this district last Saturday shows
that out of a total of 385 votes cast
for four delegates, Lyman received
54 per cent. Out of the 402 votes
cast for senator, nice received 48

per cent; and of tho 13C3 votes
for representatives on the Repub-

lican ticket, Kawalhau i candidates
were favored with 57 per cent. Ly-

man's strength In this district was
apparent before ' 4ho election, but
that ho would poll more votes than
all the other candidates combined,
and beat Wise two to one, was not
expected. Charles Wee was expect-

ed to beat Kahuu. Kalu as predicted,
lead the Kawalhau candidates for
representative and. tho other finish
ed as predicted, except that Young
showed juore strength than Meheu
la, getting second place.

Dr. Tai Heo Dang, a graduate of
Northwestern University, Chicago, is

visiting Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Chang.
Dr. Dang is a Hanapepe boy and
is one of tho proteges of H. H.

Brodie, principal of Hanapepe
school. He graduated In 1921, but
has been serving as an instructor
at tho dental clinic oftho university
returning to Honolulu last month.
He expects to go to Honolulu short-
ly to practice his chosen profession.

1

C. K.' Chlng, representative of tho
Consolidated Amusemont Co., film
service, arrived this morning to
confor with tho managers of tho
different amusemont houses of Ka-

uai.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Mokihana Club will hold its
annual rummage Bale on Saturdayrl
October 14, In the Lihue teachers'
cottage.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Hydo nice
are celebrating tho 50th annlver- -

taarv of their marrlaco with an

old tlmo Hawaiian luau, on Tues-

day, October 17th, from 4 to 8 o'-

clock. Although no special Invitations
are being sent out, Mr. and Mrs.
Rico hope that all their friends
will bo there to help celebrate tho
happy occasion. It is a remarkably
unique event, and ono of Interest
all over tho islands.

'Mr. and Mrs. nice have spent the
whole of their married life on Kauai,
always making their homo at Hale
Nanlj where their hospitality has
been a bcautul feature of the is-

land life. The Interests and welfare
of Kauai have always been foremost
In their hearts and they have al- -
iways been particularly Interested in
all that pertained to the better-
ment of their Hawaiian friends.

INTENSIVE WORK IS CARRIED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE

ISLAND

nev. Geo. H. D.oKay will leave
tomorrow night for Honolulu after
a campaign of education and pub-

licity concerning tho prohibition law

which pretty completely coveied the

Island and which sounds quite like

a one, as given to tho
Garden Island by nev. n. W. Bay-les- s

who, with Rev..n. G. Hall of
Koloa, was responsible for bringing
Mr. DeKay to Kauai.

Just before leaving, Mr. tteKay
said that he never found so com-

pletely planned and intenslve( not
to say extenslvo) a program arrang-

ed for him anywhere.
Beginning within two hours after

ho landed at Nawillwlll and con-

tinuing until Tuesday night ho was
kept busy. During this time he has
spoken in all thirty-nin- times to
more than 3,500 people, old and
young. Ho lids given 19 school
talks to over 2,350 pupils In seven-

teen schools, to mora than 500

children in Sunday schools, and has
held meetings in churches and be-

fore various bodies of
peoplo of tho Island.

Several metlngs wcro held with
plantation laborers at which he met
and talked with leaders of the Jap-- ,

ancse and Filipino laborers, speak'
Ing thru interpreters. Several thou
sand .leaflets printed in Japanese
were distributed, and several art!
cles published In tho Japanese
press.

One meeting was held with tho

Welfare Association at which ho
gave statistics which will be found
elsewhere.

The meeting at tho Tip Top the
nter on Monday night at which Dr.
DeKay answered a number of ques
tions put to him was marked by a
frankness and sanity of statement
and evident knowledge of facts
which Impressed all who heard htm

The closing meeting will bo held
tonlcht when Mr. DeKay is tho
guest of the Buddhist and ConfuC'
lonlst priests and Christian minis.
ters at a meeting in Walmea and
at which he will discuss prohibition
as ono of tho causes in which all
may unito who 'love their fellows
and seek their good.

Mr. DeKay expressed his appreel
atlon of tho courtesy of tho entire
press of Kauai In tho publicity glV'

en in advance to his visit, and while
on the island.

"Tho press and tho preachers havo
made posslblo a campaign which
otherwise could not havo been
made," ho said.

4

ROAD

TO BE REM ACAD AMIZED

LATE THIS MONTH

Work on tho of

tho road is expect
ed to begin this month according
to information received from the
county engineer's offlco. About i00
yards of rock have been bro'ten for
tho crusher and tho crusher is ex

pected to start operation the latter
part of this mouth.

RICE

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

DeKay Completes

Educational Campaign

lTtrenuou8

representa-
tive

KEKAHA-WAIME-

romncadamblng
Kekaha-Waime- a

HYDE

William Hyde nice and Miss Mary
Waterhouso were married in Honolu-
lu on October 17, 1872, by the nov.
Mr. Damon. Of their wedding party
of four, tho two bridesmaids, and
ono of the groomsmen will be with
them next Tuesday: Mrs. C. M.
Cooke Sr., who was Miss 'Anna nice,
and Mrs. Rice's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. William Water-hous-

Mrs. Waterhouso was at' the
time Miss Liiha Smith. Tho other
groomsman was tho late Luther
Wilcox. .

Although 'many happy and memor-
able events have been celebrated
at Hale Nanl durirg the past fifty
years, the celebration next Tuesday
will be the happiest and most mem-

orable of all. The aloha and warm
congratulations of their numerous
friends all over the territory will
be extended to Mr. and Mrs. nica
on this occasion.

Legion Vaudeville

Ready to Present

THRILLS, LAUGHTER, SUSPENSE
TO FEATURE THEIR FIRST

BIG SHOW

The American Legion Is well set
to present Its big vaudeville show- -

it the Tip Top next Saturday even
ing and they predict that it will
be the biggest affair of Its kind
ever presented on Kauai.

The original plan of the show
called for eight acts but owing to
an accident that happened to one
of the principals in a dancing num
her it was necessary to cut this
and tho Legion did not care to
make a substitution at such a late
date so that tho show will be mado
up of soven numbers Instead of the
eight originally planned. It may be
that another act will be added if
the Legion's plans work out, but
owing to the doubt In tho matter tho
Legion is only advertising seven
acts.

John Midklff, supported by an
excellent cast will present the fam
ous satlro on automoblling, "Motor
ing." This act alono Is worth tho
price of admission and tho audi
ence Is guaranteed ono long laugh
by tho foolishness in this act.

On tho more sorious side of
the program the Legion is present
Ing Madame X, whoso power of
telepathy are bound to mystify all
those who will witness her presen
tation of her unusual gift. Tho buc
cess of Madamo X's performance
depends partly upon tho audience
us it is necessary for the audi
once to submit the questions for hor
to answer. Tho Legion asks tho
help of tho audience in this num
her of their program and seriously
promise that there will bo no at
tempt on their part to belittle or
ridicule any person who submits a
question. The net Is a sorious one
and any question asked will bo
treated seriously.

Another number along serious
lines will be the ono act tragedy,
"Tho Murderers of Bue Morguo,'
This number was substituted for
the eternal triangle play, "The Great
est Truth," that tho post had on
the program, as the committee thot
that the former was not only
stronger play but was more fitting
for tho progrnm. Tho play was pro
sented early this summer In New
York at ono of tho Little Theaters
and Allan Halo tho well known
critic, said In part In his review
"Tho Murderers of nuo Morguo"
which was down on- - tho program as
a minor number was the best play
of the .evening." Although tho title
was taken from Poo's story, tho
play does not follow along tho lines
laid down by Poo In his tale. Tho
detection of the murderer Is ono
of tho best and one of tho most
reasonable, bits of stage detective
work done on tho Now York stage
this year.

Mrs, Alma Rogers will present a
numbor of clover story songs that
are bound to bo recolved with fa
vor by tho audienco and there Is
no doubt that her performance on
Saturday night will enhance ho
reputation as a comedienne.

Jammy Bodrero and his colored
crayons will present a chalk talk

(Continued on Pago Ten)
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Mrs. Charles A. Rice returned this
morning from a few days spent in
Honolulu.

J. K. Cockett, of Koloa, returned
this morning from a' visit to. tho
metropolis.

Mrs. C. M. Cooke, of Honolulu,
arrived this morning to visit friends
In Lihue.

Arthur H. Wong, of Kapaa, return
ed last Friday from a visit to Ho
nolulu. ' :

Nell Robertson of Eleele was & re
turning passenger on tho Claudlno
this morning.

Gertrude McLaughlin, of the
Kauai Public Library, returned this
morning from a brief visit to Ho-

nolulu,

Mrs. A. M. McConnell arrived
from Honolulu last' Thursday morn-
ing to visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Heb Case, of Grove Farm.

Y. Shldo, prominent merchant of
Kapaa, returned Friday after an
absence of several months visiting
his old home in Japan.

Dr. and Mrs. Cyril Goldlng of
Waipoull, arrived from Honolulu last
Thursday morning. Mrs. Goldlng re
cently returned from a visit to the
mainland.

R. B. Anderson, of the law firm
of Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
arrived from Honolulu Thursday last
in connection with tho final hear
ing in the matter of tho estate of
tho late Albert S. Wilcox. Ho re-

turned to town Friday evening.

Ken C. Bryan, director of indus
trial education, department of pub
lic instruction, arrived from Hono
lulu on the Claudlno last Friday
morning. Mr. Bryan, In company
with Frank S. Pugh, local industrial
supervisor, is making an inspection
tour of the schools of the island.

W. C. Achl Sr. came over from
Honolulu last Thursday morning.
As master of tho estate of the late
Albert S. Wilcox, was called to ap
pear In connection with tho presen
tation of the final accounts, which
were approved by Judge Wm. C.
Achl Jr., at Lihue last Friday.

Rev. V. H. Kltcat arrived this
morning to visit his brother-in-lnw- ,

Wllllim Danford, assistant manager
of Kekaha plantation, nev. Kltcat
will be remembered by kamaainas
as he was ut tho head of the Evan
gclical church in Honolulu about 20
years ago.

G. M. Corson, salesman for Grace
Brothers, Honolulu, arrived Wed
nesday morning and Is touring the
Island In the interest of his firm.

H. H. Walker, F. W. Jamleson
vice president and treasurer re
spectively of the Hawaiian Trust
Co., camo over from Honolulu on
Thursday morning upon business in
connection with tho A. S. Wilcox
estate.

MAJOR W. A. JOHNSON
TO SPEAK NEXT WEEK

AT CHAMBER MEETING

The principal speaker at tho reg
ular meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce which will bo held at
the Walmea Hotel on Thursday,
October 19 will be Major W. A.
Johnson, U. S. army.

Major Johnsonl b tho engineering
officer for tho Hawaiian department
and the construction of the N&'

wlllwill breakwater Is under his su
pervlsion.

Tho subject of Major Johnson's
address will bo the Nawillwlll
breakwater project In regard to bow
tho appropriation is holding out, the
contemplated time for the comple
tlon of tho breakwater, and somo
unusual problems encountered in
tho construction of tho breakwater

Another Interesting talk will bo
given by Forro3t J. Dolllncer. prtn
clpal of Kauai High school. Mr,
Dolllnger will upeak on education
and dwoll particularly on his efforts
to lntroduco technical training Into
the high school curriculum.

This meeting should bring out the
largest attendance of the year tor
it is rarely that the chamber is so
fortunate as to hape two such well
informed speakers on its program.

Rice and Hayseldert

Lead G.O.P. Ticket

Wise Is' Victorious Over Lyman
on Kauai, Without Nllhau,

by 200 Votes

JACK CONEY IS NOMINATED

Gardner Has a Fighting Chance to
Defeat John C. Jerves With

Nllhau Votes

Senator nico and Punl Hay.ieiden '

led tho way for tho othen candi-

dates at tho primaries last Saturday
the Senator piling up the highest
voto over polled by anyone on tho
Island of Kauai, beating the record
set by Harry Baldwin at tho spe- - --

clat election this spring 135G votes
hau. Young polled 187 and Younr
was- - the Senator's total on Kauai.

Punt Hayseldon showed Ma heels
to tho other candidates for tho low-

er house poling 903 rotes. Meheu-l- a

was second with 842. Coney was
third with 746, Jerves fourth with
727 and Gardiner third with
727, and Gardiner fifth with 693.

Gardiner has a slight chance to
defeat Jerves If he polls every vote
on Nllhau and Jerves polls loss.
than 25. But the chance is a slim
ono as it is expected that Jerves
and Gardiner will run about even
on that island.

Sonttor John Wise, who recleved
the Republican nomination for dele
gate defeated his opponent, Norman
Lypian by not quite 200 votes. Wise
polled 865 votes, while Lyman's to-

tal was 668.
Lyman carried two precincts, Ka

walhau and Wahlawa. His total in
Kawalhau was 210 votes while the
best Wise could do was 99. Lyman
polled 68 votes in Wahlawa while
Wise's total was 48. Wise's biggest
poll was In the Lihue precinct where
he made a total of 221 votes to Ly
man's 148. Makaweli gave Wise his
biggest percentage as he polled 93
voes to Lyman's 19.

Jarrett was the P.emocrat nominee
winning 144 to 86. Raymond carried
and defeated his opponent on Kauai,
in only one precinct that of Ka-

walhau.
Senator Rice gave the beat ans

wer to his opponents such as the
O Luso, etc., that was possible by
piling up three times as many votes
as his two opponents combined,
nice carried every precinct by a
big majority. Kaahu mnde his best
stand in Kawalhau where he polled
139 votes against Rice's 232. Aguiar
received a scattering number of
votes over tho island making a to
tal of 80.

Although Punl Hayseldon was
conceded a place on the ticket his
showing in the primaries surprised
even his most ardent supporters. Aa
could bo expected he gathered most
of his strongth from tho Ltbuo pre
cinct, piling up a total of 335 votes.
Makaweli and Kllauea helped htm
hold his lead with very substantial
majorities.

Meheula who ran second high in
every precinct and did not make
any startling totals in any of them
but managod to run well ahead of
tho average. He piled up his big- -

gest voto in Kawalhau with a total
'of 159.

Jack Coney's vote in Lihue help-
ed carry him over as he did not
poll votes In tho outside district aa
he had expected to. He piled up the
biggest total of any of the candi-
dates for the lower house in Lihue
by polling 3C2 votes. This vote
gave him third place on the ticket,
as far as tho island of Kauai Is
concerned.

Jerves is leading Gardiner for the
fourth place on the ticket and is
expected to finish ahead of the
Hanalel man a they will probably
break oven on Niihau. Jerves' poll
of 150 votes in Kawalhau was one
of tho big factors In his election.
Gardiner's big total was made In
Hanalel whero ho polled 114 votes.

Hoopale, who ran sixth and Mrs.
Kelllnol who took seventh place
also polled their best voto In the
Lihue district. Hoopalo's total was
218 while Mrs. Kelllnol' polled 197.
Threo low men, Kalu, T. Young,
and Hamada polled their biggest
vote in Kawalhau.

Kalu, polled 213 votes In Kawal-
hau, Young polled 187 and Hamada
88. Hamada also made a good show-
ing In Llhuo with a total of 71.

Scharsch and Lucas bad no oppo-

sition for tho Democratic nomina-
tion. Scharsch polled 86 votes while
Lucas polled 49,



TERRITORIAL SECRETARY
VISITS THE ISLAND

C. F. Loomls, territorial industrial
and educational secretary of the Y.

M. C. A., has been spending a few

days on Kauai in the Interests of

his work and Inspecting the county

program as it is being promoted on

this island. Mr. Loomis finds that
the goal of at least one club iu every

commuuity is slowly being realized.
I'akala club, visited Saturday after-
noon in U'pical of tho work being
done, fifteen numbers representing
three races, met in the community
hall under the leadership of F. Hon-

do. The meeting was called to order
and conducted - by the; boy presi-
dent; minuUs read, roll call and
business disposed of. "Qualities that
Win," a discussion course ou every
day problems, was handled by the
loader in a manner that would have
done credit to a leader of long and
careful training. The topic, "Obedi-- i

i ce." was presented in an under-
standable and effective way. Short
talks by Secretaries Locke and Loo-

mis were followed by a heated game
of . The Junior Hl-- at
Waimea was found to have a 100

per cent attendance of its fourteen
members and an interesting program
outlined for several weeks. Twelve

r are planning to secure a
truck and attend the older bos'
conference in Lihue next Saturday
Similar signs of interest were found
in Lawai. Lihuo, Kapaa and other
points of interest visited.

NOTICE TO VOTERS

I wisli to thank the voters of
Kauai for their generous support
at the polls last Saturday and also
to bespeak their continued Interest
a!d help at the general election
on November 7th.

CIIAS. A. RICE.

To the Vt' rs of Kauai:
I herewith thank the people of

Kauai for their kind support at the
last primary election.

JOIIX A. HOOPALE.

To the Vtcrs of Kauai:
I wish to thank the voters of

Kauai for the splendid support they
gave me last Saturday and trust
they will again give that support
at the general election on the 7th
of November.

D. K. HAYSELDEN.

To the Voters of Kauai County:
I wish to express my thanks for

the splendid support given me at
the. primary last Saturday and to
solicit your further support at tho
general election on November 7th.

J. II. CONEY.

I wish to thank all of my friends
for the loyal support they gavo me
on Saturday, especially the ladies
who gave of their time and energy
in their effort to put me over the
top.

Now that the candidates of the
pally have been selected, let us all
get together and pull for the elec-

tion of the whole ticket at the com-

ing election.
Aloha.

ROSALIE KELIINOl.

Mmm-m-- m

I Like 'em
what everyTHAT'S at the first bite

of a
MILK AND HONEY

JUMBLE
You'll like 'em too. Just
think of a rich honey bis-
cuit with a thick sugar frosr
lug. Look for the name

on tho cheery orange pack-

age you'll find at your gro-etr-y

store. MILK AND
JUMXLES sell for 15e a car-

ton. Try them.
"Goodness Knows They're

Good-Lov- e's

Biscuit &
Bread Co.

WAIMEA
HOTEL

Headquarters for
TRAVELING MEN and

TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

GARAGE TO BE BUILT AT
LIHUE GRAMMAR 8CH00L

A request from the teachers ot
the Lihue grammar .school for a
garage at the new school was grant-

ed by the board of eupervlsros last
Wednesday. The garage will be
built from the material taken from
some of the old school buildings
that are to be torn down.

A request for a garage at the
Koolau school was also -- received
and granted.

EHri (JAftDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1922.

KOLOA WATERWORKS
TO BE IMPROVED

The extension of the Koloa water
works to Include the beach houses
was assured yesterday by the board
Of supervisors when the agreement
between the county and the Koloa
Sugar Co. was approved.

The pipo lines will be increased
so as to carry the additional water
and $900 was appropriated, by the
county for expenses until July 1st
next year

WAINIHA BRIDGE.
TO BE

One thousand' was
out of the permanent

fund by the board ot
last week to put In a

bridge at Watniha. The
t.mporary structure that hag been
serving since the of January,
1922, was away by the high
water last v

Unofficial Election Returns, Primary Election, October 7, 1922
MtE01X(!T

APPROACH

PERMANENT

ariro-pnate- d

Im-

provement

' sj g 55 w s w w a 3
?T a: 5 s 5L ST

ss b 5. 3 - & a & S.

OF OFFICE AND CANDIDATE ST. & P-
-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ! 10 11
No. Kegistered Voters 72 101 2.M 179 278 255 (!5 ttXl (51 118 187

DELEGATE TO 68TH CONGRESS - v

KEITBLICAN: . ' '

Kin;; - 10 5 12 21 4 1 2 42

Lyman :. 55 04 1!) OS 44 148 210 17 4 :) 8

J)l m 48 10 221 !)! 34 74 510 (i(l8

DEMOCRATIC : . '

larrett : ,.. 2 ft ' 3 21 .32 35 27 2 7 fi 144

Raymond 5 112 1 30 45 2 81)

SENATOR '

REPUBLICAN : ..
Kaahu ,. 0 -- 40 17 17 1G , 52 139 13 27 27 357

Rice , - 54ll7 100 112 154 397 232 30 54 100 135(i '

DEMOCRATIC:
Aguiar - 3 1 1 8 11 19 31 3 3 80

REPRESENTATIVES
REPUBLICAN:
Coney - 9 45 81 Gl 52 3C.2 89 7 33 15 704

Oardner C 73 43 78 99 100 70 39 G5 114 C93

Hatnada 2 38 C fi 4i 71 88 2 5 7 220

Ilayselden - 18 98 90 51 f.9 335 08 ' 24 59 85 903

Hoopale 50 45 40 58 40 218 131 21 15 45 705

.Terves .'. 11 48 34 110 120 112 150 19 44 73 727

38 53 12 7 30 75 213 18 14 40 500

Keliinoi . 55 50 48 54 52 197 129 8 12 23 028

Mehenla , : - 11 95 42 88 101 147 159 48 59 92 842

Young : 37 50 17 15 13 100 187 19 8 18 400

DEMOCRATIC:
Lucas 2 1 - 5 8 30 2 1 49

Scliarsch ., 3 1 7 22 48 3 1 1 SO

From Maine to Waikiki the wild waves know them.

Know What?

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING SUIT

Oopntso . JaatM blttiac Mm

MADE

dollars

floods
carried

month.

ps
NAME

2.C.72

Wise

Kahi

We have them in a variety of sizes and colors for

MEN
WOMEN

CHILDREN
Mail Orders will have our prompt attention

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 15W WAIMEA, KAUAI

1

About Taxes and
Mail Order Goods .

Of every dollar you spend for anything, part fin-

ally readies stafe" or federal tax collectors. '
' If you like your mind to dwell ou the beauties

of paved streets and roads in St. Louis, or the excellent
schools of Milwaukee, spend your money Tor goods

' manufactured in those places and you are helping to
maintain their beauties.

If, however, you want to see continued improve-- -

nient in local schools and roads, spend' your money
for goods produced locally.

All of which is meant to be an argument in favor
of your saying, when you ure thirsty: "(Ikfimea bottle
of LIIIUE SODA."

It's. Good because its made that way

5c A BOTTLE
EVERYWHERE

Nine Flavors One Price

Lihue Ice.& Eleclric Power Co., Ltd.
Lirfue Plant 444 L Waimea riant 112--

Kapaia -- Garage
KAPAIA, KAUAI

Co.

General Automobile Repairing
and Machine Work

Battery Work a Specialty

AGENTS FOR

U. S. TIRES
EXIDE BATTERIES

Tel. 288 L

,

P. Box 236, Lihue

The

Kauai Telephonic Co.
Kauai Agents For

DELCO-LIGH-
T PLANTS

Whether you want a plant just to furnish
electric lights for cottage or camp, or a plant fof
complete electric light and power service, there
is a Delco-Lig- ht of just the size you need, insur-
ing dependable service at lowest cost

We should like an opportunity to tell you
how Delco-Lig- ht can serve you, whatever your
electric light and power needs may be.

Dependable Delco-Lif- ht

I --r I , if
DEPENDABLE

O.
-

it made in 25 etylet end
izes size lor every

need. All models have
the famous four-cycl- e,

valve-iii-bea- d en-

gine; only one place to
oil. Over 140.000 satis-
fied users.

Easy payments if desired.
Write for catalog.

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive enamelled floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of the material, just like the en-
amel on a high class automobile.

If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear
for years. It will wear wonderfully well auybow.

We will send suinples uud estimates.
If you will send u plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jogs we will send the PABCOLIN
all cut ready to put iu place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
.aoa ia tsoutn King St., p. o. Box 2930. Honolulu



MOD
and

PHOTO

SUPPLIES J
Send for Catalogue

Special Attention to Mall Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

1059 Fort Street, Honolulu
P. O. Box 2999

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO. J
LIMITED

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken Suppllee

SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

DR. H. P. CHOY
DENTIST

Las opened Jiis office at Knpnn.
Opposite tin Kapaa Ice &

Soda Works

Office Hours: .1 p. in. to 5::?0
p.m. daily; Saturdays and

Sundays, 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Evenings by

Appointment

'Tiiiirr rrrrcr'TTTm T,;ir..m-- i rr jii ;t;;t piir. ra r x js; Tim v

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Non-smuttin- Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. Makes up to 20
copies in one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu

The Milburn
Puncture-Proo- f

Tube
No punctures or slow leaks

from porous tubes. Your car
goes anywhere and comes back
again without the usual ' tire
mishaps. Rough roads, natls,
and small bits of glass hold
no terrors for the users of
MILBURN Puncture-Proo- f tubes.

Sizes from 28x3 to 37x5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOLD BY

J. C. JERVES
KALAHAEO, KAUAI

Agent for Same

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation In Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-lul-

celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Ka'a-kau- a

Ave., Waikiki, at reduc-
ed summer rates.

T

The Garden Island Radio Column

STRAY WAVES

By MIKE O'FARAD

Hello, Folks!
Did you see our radio ud?
The mysterious air Is getting more

interesting every night.' Xr. Mene-fogll-

has picked up four radiophone
stations from the mainland. The lat-
est one, KLDB puts on regular pro-
grams, grand opera, 'neverything.

One may not like the usual phono-
graph concert, but you don't have
to listen to them. Tune around and
pick up some coast phone and en-Jo- y

some real music.
Mrs. E. Livesey lias joined the

radio, fans an dhas her own set at
Kapaa homestead. She tunes in on
the Honolulu programs every ev-

ening and last week picked up
music and talking from California
and Salt Lake City very clear.

The Burbank operator was report-
ing that he had picked up KGU of
Honolulu and was talking about It
hoping someone down here was
listening. Well, he was heard al-

right.
Hello, KDYX of Honolulu! Mu-

tual night came over fine, Suggent
that you sign up Doc. and Bob. as
a regular weekly feature.

Humored a Kauai resident re-

cently received a small crystal de-

tector radio receiving set. Said ra-

dio set will receive music broad-
casts about ten miles. Owner of this
set is seriously planning to move
hls family to Honolulu so he can
hear the broadcasting programs.

The air Is full of catter from the
mainland amateur stations. The oth-
er night I picked up radio signals
from an amateur in San Diego talk-
ing to a friend in Itoswell, N. M.
This boy in San Diego is laid up
in bed with a broken spine and
radio helps him pass the long hours.

Well, folks, the Giants took the
Sunday game In the World Series
championship again. Wo were hop-
ing Honolulu would broadcast the
story of each game, hut permission
was not granted. But its coming.
We have strong hopes of getting
the news broadcasted: "B;U1 one.
Strike one, Babe up. Bank, another
homer. Hooray, Yanks now In the
lead.

Wouldn't that sound great coming
out of a magnavox?

Q. I am having considerable with
static. Advise what to do.

A. Eat more fish.

Last week one line in this column
regarding the present day regard-
ing the present day receivers said
they were good for days. This should
have read "years."

Tonight's feature on the air will
he a tenor solo by C. Dan of

entitled "Tuning, Always
Tuning." (Ford owners special.)

Following this will be a barrel-ton- e

solo by I. M. Thurstee, en-

titled "You may take away my
licker but you can't keep me still."

Intermission for applause.
Next Sunday evening the Poros-kni- t

Summer Quartet will render
several holy selections.

Next Sunday the radio minisitpr
is going to play golf. Probably Mr.
wooa win tune in the sermon.

Say folks, dron in and sen tli
Aeriola Sr. radio set. Ideal for thn
small family. Requires no storage
Daitery.

Give your friend a nice magazine
for Christmas. Send your order to
the K. C. Hopper News Agency, Ll- -

nue. none 22-L- . Adv.

TITE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY. (KTOIWK in!

RADIO NEWS

President Harding Is a radio en-

thusiast.
A high power radiopi.one has been

Installed In the President's study for
the reception of musio, lectures and
conversations.

The ideul aerial for the reception
of radiophone is two wires spaced
six feet apart and one hundred feet
long and as high as you can get it.

The National Bank of Dayton, ().,
lias Installed a radiophone set for
the purpose of broadcasting financial
programs consisting ot financial ad-

vise, stock and bond quotations and
warning of activities of bogus pro-
moters. This will be a sort of an
experiment and is be in;? watched by
other financial men as to the

THE LATEST SPORT
Playing games ... wireless is the

latest sport; provided you both have
a radiophone transmitter. Playing
games by radio is fast spreading
throughout the country. Checkers is
the most popular.

Hadio now only 25 years old has
changed more rapidly and radically
than any other science.

For a while when a change was
made it was to increase. The sta-
tions being made larger and more
powerful. Some stations occupy an
area of 75 acres. At the present time
the radio sets, both sending and
receiving, are getting smaller and
smaller. It is predicted that in ten
years we will have vest pocket re-

ceivers and tube sending stations for
trans-oceani- c and trans-countr- work
all housed in a small room no larger
than the ordinary office.

NEW POWER TUBES
The three electrode vacuum tube

is now universally used not only for
receiving radio messages and broad-
cast programs but is coming into
more widespread use in connection
with transmission of radio mes-
sages. These tubes are now being
used in the radiophone transmitting
sets for broadcasting and generates
from one-hal- f to five kilowats of
high frequency power.

It has long been realized that, fol-

lowing out the principles made use
of in tiie small tubes, it would ulti-
mately bo possible to construct tubes
of larger power. This realization has
come true. Vacuum tubes capable of
generating 20 kilowatts have been
designeil and put to work.

The tube is similar to the small
vacuum tube except that tlin plate
forms part of the tube wall on the
outside. Rectified alternating cur-
rent is used to operate them.

Banks of these tubes in parallel
will be able to transmit sufficient
energy to operate the great trans-
oceanic radio stations and which
will replace the high power houses
and generating plants in use today.

Eventually these tubes will be in-

creased in size and power and hun-
dreds or even thousands of kilowatts
will be generated. This will mean
the establishment ot greater ease in
the electrification of railroads and
long distance transmission of pow
er by means of direct current.

VETERANS' BUREAU
BROADCASTS

By means of the navy radio, broad
casting station at Anacostia, the Vet
erans' Bureau employment service
is broadcasting via radiophone op-

portunities of employment for veter-
ans. Names of the skilled vets are
also broadcasted for the benefit of
the employers.

New Zealand is Famous
for its Dairy Products

Maile Butter upholds it fame. It is sweet,
wholesome and appetizing, (lives richness and
zest to food. Ureud is a treat when spread willi
Maile Butter.

Let the children judge they'll ask for Maile
Butter on their lunch sandwiches.

Specify Maile Butter when you order

Metropolitan Meat Market
HONOLULU '

Agents for Territory

WAILUA PARK CLEARING
TO BE CONTINUED

Two hundred dollars was appro-
priated by the hoard of sup r isors
to ((.ntinuo the clearing :n.! clean,
ing of Wailua park, only tun ruihl-inj.;- s

remain on the pari; pivmi.-e- s

and it is expected that these will
be removed shortly.

The Liliuo lead gang is lnsy
!io rocks and bivnU'nz ihun

lor tht crusher to lie ucd on
road1 repairing.

COUNTY TO ASPHALT
MAHELONA ROAD

The board of supervisors voted
at their meeting last week to as-

phalt the road at Maholona hot-pita- l

from the gate at the government
road to the main entrance of the
hospital.

JAS. F. IRG1
Company, Limited

Stock and Bond Brokers, Real
Estate Agents and Realty

Auctioneers.

No. 100-18- 2 Merchant Street
P. O. Box 594
HONOLULU

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- Elegant Booms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

Dr. Justin C. Smith
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 m.

1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Telephone 150

LIHUE, KAUAI

Ifiree takes
ob. many cars
and one is alw ays set

As much as 20 of the power at the rear or
driving wheels of the automobile may be lo9t
through the use of an incorrect oil. Too heavy
an oil, or one lacking in certain qualities, acts
as a brake on the car.

The ideal oil is the thinnest oil which will keep
the bearing parts separated, and at the same
time offer in itself the least frictional resistance
to the engine power going to the driving wheels.

This oil, providing it has "oiliness," stability
and purity, will give perfect lubrication and
permit the development of the maximum power,
speed and gasoline mileage of the car.
Zerolene fills all these requirements perfectly.

The Ideal Oil
All beating clrainncts decrease under the heat of opera-
tion.

Analysis nf Zcrolene shnws that the differences in Its
body at the various engine temperatures, from ccd to
operating temperature, follow in close relation the de-
crease in bearing clearances.

For this reason Zerolene oils have at all operating tem-

peratures exactly the required body to splash and flow
freely Into the g, Email-clearan- bearings to
provide an adequate film of lubricant.

Because of this and its "oiliness," stability and purity,
Zerolene gives perfect lubrication under all conditions
of engine operation, and permits the development of the
maximum power, speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

more powerfispeed

f

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

less friction and wear
thru (brretf Lubrication

'it ifiiiaianm.ijitv.-i.- .
.

Read The Garden Island

It is a noticeable ami significant fact lisl of buyers eager to get this good,that you very rarely see u Studcbakcr ot, the .j,,.,,,,.,,,.,. ,... ilt a .lvi ice .

used car market. This, despite the fact that m,,y is;)1(1 of 1I;nvaii asJ WeU flSm the past two or three years this car out- - (hethroughout mainland, the Ktudebaker
sold all others in its classpractically price has ,,,,, ,lliU u is 1)(.t((l. ,., ,uost otLep
m Ilawau. Iu.lk(ls of t..(I.s sl.1Iiliy llllll(ms of dollars high- -

lew Studebaker owners are willing to part U is .unuult to beat in anv class,
with their cars, and when they do, there's a

Have younoted the nevcTJow prices recently announced ?
JK2CASH PRICES HONOLULU

Light Six Touring $1290 Special Six Touring $1635
Light Six Roadster $1290 Special Six CI. Roadster $1605
Light Six Sedan $1925 Special Six Coupe $2340
Light Six Coupe $1560 Special Six Sedan $2520

Big Six Touring $2050
Big Six Coupe $2800
Big Six Sedan $3015
Big Six Speedster $2220

Distributor for Hawaii

S. ICHINOSE, Kauai Agent, Koloa
Phone 291 for a demonstration
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w.iii ( lot its. ;.Ttii;i;ixi:
Not withstanding the fad that the League

of Nation ;l supposed In uakc t lit wcirhl

ln-;- ul ii ha failed t ("iii 'lion along ihe

line ul ii i ; .

Eiighiitd is pupar itg for w;ir and
i m imIii u iroops iii diet k tlic ;nl ;i in.-.- of

liir hi.Tiol Turks. i w. lit t'oiistaul ino

,;,. ,lU, .ill ami pclwip more territory i:i

i, ;, i i Kan i!h poM-ssi-- M'l'orc (In war.

A, Ul.ini is .ii.m-c- i! ai.'1 enthused witii

iJ.c ;. . ci ;':. TurUisli ii.iics. Hie Mali-

, in ..( 'Iiuki li i Iif all an- - I hrcaicti-t,- j

llu' world lo niaiiitaiii;i,, i iiiil-'- . in i's f
:i .i.liiu- and support tl.r new nations in

pr.ii, i , inn il.iii- new acquired free- -

ii j ,...,, il iI.i-ii- will It i i iisIumI ami luio-li- '

,'r i ;i'.u MT mlc.
i : i - iiaM' !! i' 1.11' loo lenient

iii r. .ring ln.kc. llu- - j.ri i. cancer of liur-f.i- c

wi.l .i;,. I Ik ii.:l:t lo maintain her pow-- ,

r .i.i-- l anv lorni l go cri.Meii I not in line

w,i, i in- .1 u ami harmonious program
ul iiu' league of nations.

Imke was ililVaicil ami surrendered
to iiu- - allii's unconditionally. Hie was driven
nil ami out of Europe sin should

i,i' iii.nl.- in remain. Her entire institution is

lHTi"ii. Asiatic, amii-n- l ami degrading. Hit
pulley i. i ui' of of every race
ainl iMiv i Ii' tliat ilucs nol bow before
tin- - shrine .f Islam. She lias a had record.
The pages ul he;' history are written in Chris- -

li.in hi I i,ml today she is writing more
of that same kind of history. All over Asia
Minor may he heard the cries ul' thing ihris-liaas- .

SiiiM na has l.een luil lied : thousands of
ils ieode have lieen massaci ed ; limbs of
fugitives ale crowding the iti,iys, lit j i nji that
they may In- - saed hy tin- - shis of the allies,
which are unable to lake care of them and
I I .i i -

sert-ani- are heard lor miles. Oilier l il-

ies have been burned and ihe horrors that
imuh' Siimna a shambles and a smoking
ruin are being reiieated all over the distriel
imliided in the mandate whieh i recce under-

took to maintain.
The allies failed to support tin-ec-

leealied her I rail or king, yet ill

withholding their siippori they have been
jjitilly of oiiiomigiiig ihe Turks lo destroy
lli. it which millions til men in I in rope and
Aiiiei-ie.- i fought io establish ami whieh ihe
allied gmei uineiils under the laws and rules
of humanity, were duty bound to maintain.

England and I'raitcc feared I In power of
the Moslem and fiiriheriuore ihey wanted to
exlelii their commercial iuleresls even if by

so lining they menaced the peaee of the
World. Theic could be bill one resllll of such
a eoiii'se ami today (he Near East is in

flames, blood is flowing ami nn-- and women

are living by the bullet and ihe of a
raee thai has im liiease In live among eivil
iye-- l nations.

The wor-- l is nol oer. The inisiaken pol
iey ol ieuiem y has Ir.'oii liiis imh-- i viuiiil by

the Tutks. and ll'-- an- - now takii: aihan-ta-.'-

of ihe pidiey of the allies wlm erimiu
nlh failed lo aune upon a li.al would
and h;e made a r pe! of !l:e-.- e

liornns an jinpossibiliiy.
Tllikey is in. I a.'"!!'' in I er li'hl. she is

snppoilid by sovii'l Ku-.i- :i ami all Islam.
India i als i aroused ami if ihe world esiapes
amiii'er nisis it will In- - iuile -- !ii.rt of a

III i !' IC b'. I

'l nr ri-.- 'i war wa fought for pea.e and
h uiii. iii ly ; for self d ii i ini it.-- urn -- and the
rights and nf ail nations ami all
peoples; but (he In: njjli n; liplomats lost
nuieli that the soldiers won upon tin- - field
of battle, and insiead of -- peaie on earth and
'ood will to men," war ehuid-- . an- - (.'aiheriuji

that may iuvnlvc the world in auotlnr eala
ilsiii of blood and flaiiu.

Wise - I he man who leili.es il hi- -

tells all he knows oilier people will ''in
know as tn i i as lie does.

Sime we had In loan all of il.em i

it would be a piod idea fur I in le .ilu In
insist thai the net war be iiimlmlid on a

pay as ni enter plan.

Two of the liiuest problem of the da
are jiettin fond inio Wiissia ami ill ink ii.to
the I'liileil Slates.

Possibly the reason the lavi- - ale not
rediieed iK beeallM' publie ofliiiai- - bar ihe
IH'Ople collldu'l reeo er f. olll ihe slim I..

liver i iii- : about ihe i - w. .

used lo a straw hat it is loo diriv lo we--

anv loiit'er'.'

TITE 10. 1022.

70 IV ITf
Unck1 Sam has just given out some

He shows that the
of the United States are at the rate
of 1T eaeh per year for

and matter. AYe want you lo
study over that figure and sort of make u
mental note of about liow elose you are coin-
ing to your 13 a year for tlies
things! We ean answer for a few citizens
on Kauai because there are still a number
who can't see wherein a year's

to their home town paper is an excel-

lent And we have reason to be-

lieve tin man who can't his home
town paper isn't very many dollars
toward the of papers else
where. we don't believe a man
need spend all of ?15 a year to keep postea.
A good daily, a or two and
the home town paper and he is going
to be well abreast of the times. But without
the paper all is For tak-
ing not only shows wise but it

the extent of a man's interest in
the in which he lives.

About nine times out of ten t lie fellow
who says lie does not believe what he reads
in the paper, borrows the paper he does read
from his

you have noticed that the citi-

zen who thrusts himself forward
coiues out behind.

We've noticed that pleas-
es the average man more than to be told
that he. is too hard.

A judge has ruled that
are deadly weapons. It is easy to guess that
judge is married or single.

It has been our with a wood-

en leg gets along better than a man with
a wooden head.

When we read of in
the field it reminds us of the last five-cen- t

cigar we got hold of.

ll's all right to let alone. Then
maybe she'll not let in on her next
war.

We seen in daily paper Ihe
llial taper money wears out Yes,
and il also passes out

show that the use of is
The, old grair hair ain't what it

used In be.

The man who says he is going "to think
il over" merely means that lie's going to ask
his wife.

l
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AlfOVT
in-

teresting figures. people
spending

magazines, news-
papers printed

spending

subscrip-
tion

investment.
support

spending
support printed

Personally,

magazine always
always

home-tow- nought.
judgment

displays
community

THAT IS OUT

neighbor.

Doubtless
generally

always nothing

working

Ceorgia l'latirons

observation

cabbage rotting

Europe
outsiders

statement
rapidly.

rapidly.

Figures hairdye
increasing.

Maybe Ihey call us the "ultimate
because we ultimately get it in the neck.

A compromise is when a man lets his
wife have what she wants if she will shut up.

Ir mncnim

1

Stocks and Bonds
Are Not Alone

line havu lioi-- hummcrine pretty
coi'hiHtcntly (in tho Trent Trust

('uiiijiaiiy'8 thru
Its slin ks ami IxukIm depurtment.
Wlule Hum department Is a very
important one, it miint lio

l iltat Al.I. Iirain hcs of trust ser-
vile itn- hern avuilablt) for your
In t

s In ri- - II. m we may coitlinuu
in rve

Honolulu
Business

College
Ii now prepared to

Teach

GREGG SHORTHAND
RATIONAL TOUCH

TYPEWRITING
AMERICAN

BOOKKEEPING SERIES
By

CORRESPONDENCE

Terms Reasonable
Write for Catalog

1176 Fort Street

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LI HUE BRANCH

BAXK1XG HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

, Telephone I54L

Office on Wm. Hyde Rice Premuei

J JEWELERS
Everything in ihe

Silver and Qold Line
ich Cut Glass

and Jlrl Goods

CHZerchand'uit of Ihe

S"t Quality Only

Ho Fo Wadfoinniajia

& C0 LfaL
Leading Jewelers

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU U
It:

WATCH
CRYSTALS OCr
REPLACED

Yoshimura
Clock Store

Mauka Road - Kapaa

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

H'

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Mcbryde Sugar Company.
Houolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

r

i

We re Telling You Again
THAT THE PACIFIC MUTUAL FIVE-WA- POLICY PAYS.

Clip nd Mail the Coupon for Additional Informatlpn

WATEIUIOt'SK TRUST CO., Ltd.,
Fort nnd Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, T. II. I'hone 6701.

l'lense send book descriptive of the new multiple protec-

tion policy of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co., that
"Pays five ways."

Name

No Street
Occupation

Date of Birth: Month Day

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

(iL.z;iiia:.;.rjui

Jr.!

Year..

Use a Check Book Instead of a Purse

Kvory day more nieii ami women are be-

coming educated in tlie valuable we
of a Checking Account

Till: ADVANTAtiKS AKK xumekous
TMIO DISADVANTAGES AUK NILL

If you siend or pay out at least 100 monthly
you .should deposit your money with

this bank, receive a check book
and enjoy the

SAFETY, CONVENIENCE AND OTHER
ADVANTAGES

of paying your bills big and small
VviTlI YOCK OWN CHECKS

77; OLUmT UAXK IX HAWAII
i:,STAHUSIIED 185S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits: $1,679,176.23
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $16,000,000.00

Hank nf H5tslj0p $c (En.

Head Office, HONOLULU
Branch at WAIMBA, KAUAI

Collection Offices:
ELEKLE, MAKAAVELI, KEKAHA, ai:d KOLOA

KAUAI i

If you are not now receiving the REX-AL- L

.MONTHLY MAUAZINE, itlea.se send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition of stories by prominent writers
and pictures of current dents.

This Service is Absolutely Free

The Ticxall Store

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Service very Second

Vox 12G Honolulu, T. H.

mi

WV A UU1 O CAM llJ&'.f Li- - II- - I1HI.I. IV .111 1 UU.

& HONOLULU

I19UIUUIUJ.

for the

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Git our latest prices

mm



Y.M.C.A. Notes
OLDER BOYS'

- AROUSING
CONFERENCE
MlCH INTEREST

AH indications point to a good at-

tendance and time at the county
Older Boys' conference to be held
at Kauai High school next Saturday
under theq - auspices of the county
V. M. C. A. committee. Older boys
from all parts of tli3 county are
planning to be present. The program
as outlined below assures something

"of interest stirring every minute.
The presentation of the Ili-- bannre
for the club having the best record
during the past morth, is being
awaited with keenest anticipation by
the various club members. The re-

spective foobail teams of Koloa and
Dormitory are grooming and drilling
for the gigantic struggle at 2:00
p. m. on the day of the conference.
Kapaa has challenged Waimea to a
volley ball go. t01aer grammar school
boys and boys of high school age
are welcome to attend. Notifications
should be given Secretary Locke
by Thursday.

Conference theme: "Making Good"
8:30-9:0- Registration of delegates
9:15 Sing Song.
Call to order.
Election of conference chairman.
"Who's Here?"
"Why We are Here."
Appointment of nominating com-

mittee.
Appointment of resolutions commit-

tee.
Address: "Tests of Strength," R.

G. Hall.
Presentation of conference theme:

"Making Good." Discussion led by R.
L. Killam.

"Making Good"
In School Edward Morgan.

At Home Richard Rice.
With the Church Jacob Maka.
On the Job Sadao Yokomoto.
Thru the Y Tadyoshl.

Liver medicine, administered by
U. Watada.

Address: "Winners," L. R. Killam,
territorial secretary.

Conference photo.
Luncheon.
Report of the nominating commit

tee.
Presentation of Hi-- banner.
Talk: "Why Go to College?" Mr.

VSnce. -

Report of the resolutions commit
tee. '

,
-

Formal adjournment of conference
" Gaines: Koloa vs. Dormitory. Ka
paa vs. Waimea.

DORMITORY HI-- HAVE
PARLIAMENTARY DRILL

The members of the Dormitory HI- -

Y Club had an interesting and prof
ltable drill in the fundamentals of
Darliamentary n'rodcedure at their
regular weekly meeting last Monday
Prof. Wile of Kaui High school em
phaslzed the importance of a work
ing knowledge of parliamentary law
by which all gatherings of import
ance are conducted. Practice in mak
ing motions, seconding, laying on the
table, moving the previous question
and the other puzzlers and emharras-
sers were demonstrated, different
club members faking the chair until
a mistake was made. Several enter-

taining minutes were spent in what
will prove of value to every partici-

pant as time goes by.
The initiation of new members

followed the regular Bible discussion
on school problems. The goat was
iu fine spirits after his prolonged
vacation. Regular y tac-

tic were necessary for some of the
new hands to stick with him. Most

of the Dormitory members are plan-

ning to attend the Older Boys' con-

ference next Saturday.

THREE-- CLUB HOLDS INITIATION

Four candidates for admission to
membership in the Lihue Three--

Club were dulty and properly initiat-

ed with the solmen and sacred cere-

monies of that organization, last
Wednesday night at the regular
weekly meeting. The neophytes were
William Achi, Jr., Richard Achi,

James Clapper and Merwin Nelson.
President Glen Hopper conducted the
proceedings assisted by Messrs. Rog

ers, Bayless and Nelson. The su
preme ' test of integrity and loyalty
to the vows of the organization came
When the candidate was branded with
a red hot iron. The ordeal was met

'in a most creditable manner by all
the victims. The purpose of the club
to "Promote clean speech, clean ath-

letics and clean living," and the slo
gan. "To help the other fellow,"
were willingly subscribed. Every fel

low felt he was getting connected
with a world wide movement that
had something really worthwhile as

its object.

Let your Christmas presents be

a Joy throughout the year by giving

each of your friends a nice magu

zine. Send to the K. C. Hopper News
Agency, Llhue, for a catalog. Phone
22 L. Adv.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SITUATION WANTED

A Filipino wants Job or office work
of ony kind. High school graduate
(P.' I.); taught one year In ele-

mentary grades; passed 2nd grade
civil service exam, for Lihue post
office clerk last August. Address
P. O. Box 340, Llhue. . It.

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
A number of second hard golf clubs

for sale. See K. C. Hopper, Gar-

den Island office.

OAKLAND AUTO FOR SALE
Owner leaving for the coast. This

car (1920 model) has been driven
about 10,000 miles over Kauai
roads and is in perfect mechanical
condition. P. O. Box 90, MaUaweli,
Kauai. tf.

NEW PIANO FOR SALE
I'l good condition. Recently used in

Mme. Miura's concert. A good buy
for $300 cash. P. O. Box 90, i,

Kauai.

FOR SALE
Delicious Papialas, Brazilian, Chin-

ese and Cooking Bananas, Deliv-

ered to Your Door. Phone 22-L- .

FORD TOURING CARS
We have a number of Ford Touring

cars on hand which wo will sell
cheap, inquire at Waimea Stables
Ltd., Nawiliwill or Waimea. tf.

LOST
A gold wrist watch between Koloa

and Kalaheo. Reward if returned
to the Garden Island office.

Send your magazine orders (new
or old) to the K. C. Hopper News
Agency, Lihue, and they will be
promptly attended to. Phone 22. L.

Adv.

Statement of Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
by the Act of Congress of Aug-- i

ust 24, 1912, of The Garden Island,
published weekly, at Lihue, Hawaii,
for October 1st, 1922.
Territory of Hawaii,

County of Kauai. ss.
Before me, a notary public in and

for the Territory and County aforesaid,
personally appeared K. C. Hopper,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that
he is the Manager of the Garden Is
land, and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, etc., of the afore
said publication for the dute shown

.In the above caption, required by
the Act of August 24, 1912, embod
ied in Section 443, Postal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the reverse
side of this form, to-wi-t:

1. That he names and adresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
uditor, and business managers are:
Editor, K. C. Hopper, Lihue, Hawaii.
Managing Editor, K. C. Hopper, Li-

hue, Hawaii.
Business Managar. K. C. Hopper,

Lihue, Hawaii.
1. That the names and addresses

Knudsen, Kekaha, Hawaii; H. D.

Sloggett, Lihue, Hawaii; A. F.
Knudsen, Kekaha, Hawaii; Aubrey
Robinson, .Makaweli, Hawaii; T.
Brandt, Waimea. Hawaii; W. H.
Rico, Lihue, Hawaii; K. C. Hopper,
Lihue, Hawaii; Anna C. Wilcox, Li-

hue, Hawaii; F. Gay, Honolulu, Ha
waii; H. T. Faye, Kekaha, Hawaii;
Est. Hans Isenberg, Lihue, Hawaii;
R. P. Spalding, Kealia, Hawaii; An-ni- o

S. Knudsen, Kekaha, Hawaii;
Mabel I. Wilcox. Llhue, Hawaii; El
sie H. Wilcox, Llhue, Hawaii; C.A.
Rice, Lihue, Hawr'i; G. N. Wilcox.
Lihue, Hawaii.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent
or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities are:
None.

K. C. HOPPER, Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 3rd day of October, 1922

1923.)

H. W. WAIAU.
(My commission expires June 30,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Coney & Morris, contractors
was dissolved on the 21st day of
September, 1922, and that neither
party will be responsible for debts
contracted in the firm' name after
that date.

J. H. CONEY.
P. M. MORRIS.

Lihue. Kauat. Sept. 21. 1922 3t

TENDER FOR ASPHALT
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids up
to iu ociock oi iviovemuer i, lass.
for furnishing 1000 single headed
barrels "C" grade asphaltum, Pen
(31-40- ) F. O. B. ship tackle, San
Francisco for Port Allen, Kauat
Shipment to bo made In four equal
hits.

The Board of Supervisory reserv-
es the right to reject any or all
bids.

(S.) ,R. F. MIDDLETON.
(Oct.17-24-31- )

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, OCTOBER io. 1922.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH
i

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of
William Iona Kua (k), late of
Waimea, KaufH, deceased testate.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR PROBATE OF

WILL
A Document purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of Willlairi
1 na Kua (k) late of Waimea, Kauai,
djceased, having on the 19th day

cf September, A. D. 1922. been d

to s:iid Probate Court, and a

Petition for the Probate thereof,

i ml for Issuance of Letters of Ad-

ministration with. Will annexed to

Vm. K. Waiuleale of Koloa, Kauai,
having been filed by I. K. Kapunia,

Lxecutor named in said Last Will
end Testament.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
Friday, the 3rd day of November,

A. D. 1922, at 9:30 o'clock A. M., of

slid day, at the Court Room of said
K'ourt, at Lihue, Kauai, be and the
s.une hereby Is appointed the time and

lace for proving said WilT"and heart-

ing said application;
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

19, 1922.

BY THE COURT:
(Seal.) J.rC. CULLEN,

Clerk.
J. Mahiai Kaneakua,

Attorney for Proponent.
Kapaa-Lihue- , Kauai.

NOTICE. OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT GENERAL LEASE.

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1 o'clock P. M., Friday, October
27, 1922, at the froirtr tfoor of tho
Hanapepe Posloffice, Hanapepe, Ka
uai, T. H., there will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder,

under the provisions of Section 73

of the Hawaiian Organic Act and
Section 3S0 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii of 1915, a General Lease of
the following Government Land:

Lot 4G, Hanupepe Rice and Kula
Lots, Hanapepe, Kauai, containing
ai area of 13.80 acres, more or less;
term of lease, 10 years from Octo-

ber 26, 1922; upset rental $69.00 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y In ad-

vance.
The purchaser shall immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges in connection with Ihe pre-

paration of said- lease.
The sale of the above General

Lease is subject to all the terms
and conditions Of Government Gen-

eral Lease issued by the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Map of the land to be leased and
form of Government General Lease
is on file und may be seen at the
office of the Sub-Lan- Agent, Coun-

ty Building. Lihue, Kauai, T. If.,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

For general Information, apply at
the office of tho Sub-Lun- Agent,
County Building, Lihue, Kauai, T. II..
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

A. A. DUNN,
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, T. H..
September 23, 1922.

(Sept.25-Oct- .

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

RE. FREIGHT CHARGES
' HONOLULU AHUKINI

s

From and after October 3rd, 1922

all freight shipped from Honolulu
to Ahukinl and from Ahukiui to Ho

nolulu will be accepted freight
charges and Territorial Tolls col

lect at destinutitm, unless other
wise requested.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA
TION CO., LTD.

(Signed) C. T. LITTLEJOIIN,
Freight Agent

Honolulu, T. H.,
October 2nd, 1922. 2t

Koloa
Plantation

Store --
1

i ;
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Good of all Descriptions

General Plantation 4
Supplies i

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII
At Chnmbers In Probate

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MARY ROSE NAKAt,

DECEASED

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR ALLOWANCE OF ACCOUNTS,
DETERMINATION OF TRUST
AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE
ESTATE.

ON READING AND FILING the
Petition and accounts of John S.

Chandler, Administrator of tho Es-

tate of X,ary Rose Nakai, deceased,
wherein petitioner usks to be

$411.30 und charged with
$398.50, and prays that his accounts
be examined and approved, that he
and his sureties be discharged from
all further responsibilities concern-
ing said estate and that a final or
der of distribution be made of the
property remaining in his pos-

session to the persons thereto en-

titled.
IT IS ORDERED, that Wednesday,

the lr.th day of November, D. 1922

at 9:30 o'clock A. M., at the Court
Room in Llhue, Kauai, of this Court,
be ard the same hereby is appointed
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested then and there
HP'.Mar and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not
be grauted, and present pvldence
as to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated tho Cth day of October,
1922.

(Sgd.) WILLIAM C. ACHI. Jr.
(Seal) Judge of the Circuit.

Court of the Fifth Circuit
Attest:
(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court
of the Fifth Circuit

Lyle A. Dickey,
Attorney for Administrator.

(Oct.l

THOUSANDS ARE USING IT

c.
(Body Building Compound) Is a

formula of Medical Roots and
Herbs, combined with Iron, that
working with Nature, cleanse and
strengthen the entire interior ma-
chinery of the body, throwing off
sickness and disease and making
it tingle with youthful vigor and
reserve power. Weak, anaemic,
rundown and nervous people are
benefitted after only a week's use
in many instances Liquid or
Tablets. Lihue Store, all drug-
gists and plantation stores. Price
$1.00. Special, 6 for $5.00 cash
orders.

Send money order and shipping
direction to Benson, Smith & Co.
Ltd., Honolulu.

The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much heller even the best

pictures look in corretl frames.
Let us siom' the effetl that an
artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. SENDA STUDIO
'iiamii 1 '', Kutlul; Film I'inxuhiinj

uiiur,

'a tttfm'aifrht ofjgrAfrMfi. :nemutH usarz

WHEN IN HONOLULU, STOP AT

THE BLA1SDELL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

U
You can get a wjl furnished, modern, light, cool,
comfortable room for 51.50 pe" day up; eat where you
please.

Child's Restaurant, operated in connection with the
Hotel, offers high class, modern service at reasonable 4

prices.

We advise that you ' make

Reservations in Advance
J. F. CHILD, Proprietor

Phone 291 A P. O. 27

Koloa Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealers in Tires and Accessories

ACETYLENE WELDING A SPECIALTY

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

Box

l Your friends who use Royal Cord" Tires ' I

can give you some excellent advice on the
, choice of t ires for your own motor car I

I United States Rubber Export Co. Ltd.

I The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Kapaa j

I A 'United States Tire



CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED
FOR KOLOA COURTHOUSE

Kauai Hailwny Co. was nwarded

the contract for the material for

the Koloa courthouse that is to be

built by the county, at the meeting

of the board of supervisors last
Wedinesday. llonjiyo was awarded

the contract for the labor. The' bid

for the material was 1S0U while the

labor bid was 1,(W7.

COUNTY COMPLETES
SCHOOL REPAIRS

Thn crcint'er reports the

completion of painting and repairs

on the Klecle, Kupaa. Koolau and

Hanalvi schools, which was started

(iiiriim the summer months. Garages

were buili :n Hie iiinuia ami ivuiuu

schools, i is planned to extend the

pipe line ot the Hulcia sihool to

he Hice tank.

KAPAA SCHOOL
The school children held u pri-

mary i lection last Friday and the

result showed that Lyman beat WioC

P-r- C'l.oy, our dentist, departed

for Honolulu last week oa baiiiness
and will not r turn until Tuesday.

Our flag pole was taken down

last week, t was just in time as Mm

borers had just about completed
their Job, and the pole was in eon-- ,

Mant digger of falling.
Mrs. Co'ding, who has been vis-

iting her family and friends in Cali-

fornia, returned last week and Is

with us again.
Some of our rooms will specialize

in flowers this year insetad of veg-

etables.
Our new sewing room is also

being used as a dining room for
the teachers. This gives the child-

ren an opportunity to learn to set
and wait on tables, two arts which
heretofore were lacking in domestic
science course's.

Mr. Loomis ot the territorial Y.

M. C. A., was a visitor Saturday.

THE LITTLE MANDARIN SHOP

The Little Mandarin Shop will
open on Friday, October 13, at 3

o'clock, at the home of Mrs. I. J
Hogg. This shop will offer you

Chinese and other foreign novelties
suitable for gifts, such as candle-
sticks, embroideries, laces, fans,
gift boxes, beads, lavallieres and vas-

es. Mrs. Alma Rogers, Mgr. Adv.

HAWAIIAN BORN JAPANESE
MEET AT PARISH HOUSE

A splendid size and . an intensely
interesting group of Hawaiian born
Japanese young people gathered in

il.e Memorial Parish House last
c'riday night for the second of a
series of social and educational oc-

casional which are to be held
during the fall and winter.

Hie first part of the evening
was taken up with games and social
and comical stunts to the great de
;ight of all present.

The refreshment committee then
ijsuud an invitation to all to n

to the. spacious lanal where
ucy were aii.ply rewarded with ap

pending and refreshing delicacies.
Hev. George H. lHilCay, who spent

.iiree jears witii the American sol
,iii rs, then related his expsrienees
.n transport service on the Atlantic
and Pacific. The yourg audience

thrilled as he described the ca
jacily ot some of the larger vessels
.Hid the dangers which they were
ubjected' to in the submarine zone.

.Ie spoke lofty pralue of the high
morale and manhood of the Amerl
call soldiers.

Similar Kalh'.rings will be held
.iioughout the year.

' 4

TIP., TOP-IC-S

EETTY COMPSON IN
"GREEN TEMPTATION"

Hetty C'ompson's beauty is dis-

played lr a greater variety of cos-

tumes in her most recent Para-
mount picture, "The Green Temp-

tation," showing tomorrow night at
the Tip Top theater than in any
picture she has ever done.

As "Genille," the Apache she is
vivacious and daring.

Her "Columbine" in the panto-

mime dance with Theodore Kosloff
is piquant and dainty.

As the Amazon warrior in another
striking dance, she is bold and
fierce.

In the costume of a fted 'Cross
nurse, she is quiet and sympathetic.

As Paris' most noted actress she
is haughty and proud.

At a mask ball given by one of
Long Island's social leaders she is
the statuesque Grecian maid.

The dancing costumes are gorge-

ous ard display Miss Compson's
beauty and talent as a dancer to a
marked degree.

"The Green Temptation" was ad-

apted from the story, "The Noose"
bv Constance Skinner. Theodore

PAINTS

TttE 10, 1922.

Kosloff, Mahlon Hamilton, Mary
Thurnian and others are in the
cast.

-

"I CAN EXPLAIN"
'I Can Explain," Is the title ot

the Gareth Hughes picture which
conies to the Tip Top theater on
Wednesday 18th. In " this comedy- -

drama which borders upon burles
que, the talented star, who is gift-

ed enough to appear equally at ease
in farces as well as' in serious stor-
ies, plays the part of a browbeat-
en young man who is a junior part-
ner in a firm, the senior of which
is a Jealous husband. Whatever the
youthful hero does, his partner
places a wrong conclusion upon it.
He is intensely jealous of bis wife.
And he catches the hero, with her
on several occasions. Tiring 61 hav-

ing to watch his young partner, the
other has him shanghaied aboard
a boat sailing for some South Am-

erican port. There is an exciting
time on board for the persecuted
youth is forced to keep hidden and
suffer the insults and tortures ot
his strong, heavy and jealous part-
ner.

Arrivlnsat the port, there is some
excitement when the quarrantine of-

ficials refuse to allow entry to the
city. The stcry follows with a dud
between the partners, the younger
being vamped by a passionate sen- -

orita. In good time he returns to
his home town and marries the
sweet heart who waited patiently
for his home coining. The picture
is adequately staged, Is acted by a
large and competert cast and is
said to afford novel entertainment.

"MY BOY"
Jackie Coogan is everybody's boy

He is the most beloved youngster
on the screen. And when you see
him In "My Boy," you will take
him to your hearts. You cannot help
it. His appeal is irresistible. Ever
Since he flashed his precocious tal-

ent in the Chaplin picture "The
Kid," the public has been eager to
see him. So Jackie Coogan with his
lovable personality his Juvenile ap-

peal will be the feature attraction
at the Tip Top theater on Saturday,
October 21. You will see a picture
which is marked for its tug at the
heart. There is a big slice of senti
ment, plenty of heart interest, a
note of humor and a wealth of hu-

mility. The little star is supported
by a couple of players noted for
their exceptional character work.
Claude and Mathilda
Brundage lend perfect portrayals In

their support. Remember Saturday,
October 21.

BASS (B-H-) HUETER
VARNISHES

KSTAULISilF.I) S1XCE 1857

NONE PURER

NONE, WITH GREATER
SPREADING CAPACITY

NONE WITH BETTER
WEARING QUALITIES

FULL LINES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

AT

LIHUE STORE

Look At Our Window

See the Painted Bungalow

dAfebfitt ISLAND TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Gillingwater

Tip Top TheatrE
WEDNESDAY

A PARAMOUNT PICTl)ft.g-- j

SUNDAY

Clara Kimball Young'

in

"The Worldly

Madonna"

Jackie Coogan In

"MY BOY"

Saturday. October 21

Saturday Matinee for the
children

Admission 10c

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCALYPSE

will be shown at this the-te- r

on Friday and Saturday
November 10 and 11.

Plpk

VVE stale it at our honest be
" li thiit fur the price asked,

Cheeterfii-li- l give the greatest
Value in Turkit--h Blend cigarettes
ever offered to smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

FRIDAY

Jntnbson
i n .iMfy mm v--

GteenlemptatM'
CC (paramount Qicliwe

WED., OCT. 18

ir

C1ARETH HUGHES in a Scene from "I CAN EXPLAIN
3E

So different is this ciga-

rette that it is mild and yet
it satisfies. Its mildness
is the more unusual be-

cause of its satisfying body
and flavor. "Knowing
how" is everything in
cigarette blending.

pi

ft

ft
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WORLD WAR VETS
OF THE ALLIES UNITED

Within the present year a tran-

sition has been marked In the life
of the International federation of war
veterans' associations. It has stead-
ily emerged Into recognition as an
established organization with po

tentlal strength to wield no less an
Important Influence in peace than

r
In war. The federation Itself was
the Inevitable outgrowth of mutual
sacrifice In military victories and
political defeats for a common cause
but its solidarity of organization
and its place in the public consci-
ousness were only achieved by de-

termined effort, in which the Legion
figured conspicuouslly.

At the third national convention
of the Legion the federation became
a reality to American
men, so far as the affiliation with
French, British and Canadian veter-
ans were concerned, thru the ap-

pearance of representatives from
veterans' associations . in those coun-

tries. Military leaders from Belgium
and Italy recalled other bonds of
comradeship, but the world-wid- e or-

ganization of service men was still
in a rather visionary state, best
known probably by the French, who
entered into its spirit in their re-

ception of "The Second A. E. F.,"
during a tour designed largely to
call attention to inter-allie- com-

radeship.
Then-cam- the second Internation-

al convention of the federation in
Paris in December, 1921. The out-

standing achievements at this meet-
ing were the strengthening of the
machinery of organization and the
reinforcement of the federation's
pledge to "maintain apart from po-

litical tendencies the bonds of fra-

ternal comradeship forged between
allied combattants on the battle-
fields" with the additional declara-
tion "to strengthen more and more
then entente cordlale between allied
nations by making the government
understand that the veterans ignore
the difficulties and misunderstand-
ings of politics and to remain close-

ly faithful to the friendship sealed
before the common danger upon the
fields of battle." The American dele-

gation, headed by Col. Cabot Ward,
first vice president of the inter-
allied federation, took the lead in

the convention and In a large mea-

sure responsible for these accom-
plishment!.

To-- complete the transition of the
federation into a recognized organ
ization in which the Legion would

be an active and leading' member
the third international convention
of the Federation International des
Anelens Combattants, or "Fidac" as
It has become known, will be broubht
to New Oil eanslncon
to New Orleans in conjunction with
the fourth annual Legion conven-

tion. At the close of these sessions
an alliance Is expected which will

not only perpetuate a fine sense of
comradeship but will go far in in-

sisting upon Justice In Interallied
relations and permanent world peace.

H. Nelson Jackson, national
of the Legion, represen-

ted the organization at the last na-

tional convention of the British Le-

gion and close liason has been main- -
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AMERICAN LEGION PAGE
MANY IMPORTANT GUESTS

AT LEGION CONVENTION

Organized labor nand organized
baseball will be represented at tho
American Legion national conven-

tion in New Orleans this October.
The convention committee has re-

ceived word thut Samuel Uumper.;
president of the American Federa-

tion of Labor, and Kenesaw Moun-

tain Lund Is, high commissioner oi
organized baseball, will appear on
the convention program.

Acceptance of the convention In-

vitation by the labor leader follow;)
an address made before the recen".
national convention of the American
Federation of Labor in Cincinnati
by Hanford MacNider, Legion na-

tional commander. A resolution
by the labor delegates instruct-

ed Mr. Gompers to appear boioro
the Legion gathering as the repre-
sentative of organized labor.

In his letter to Commander Mac-

Nider, Mr. Gompers said:
"One of 'ha most interesting unit

pleasureable events of the Cincinnati
convention was the eloquent ad-

dress you delivered. I . heard many
expression of commendation of yoar
remarks. You made a deep impres
sion upon the delegates. Tersonally
I want to take this opportunity to
say to you that I regard your s

as another strong link in .t;

chain binding togehter the Ani-.r- !

can Legion and the American Fed-eri.io- n

of Lr.bor."
Mr. Landis, who recently resigned

his position as federal judge of tho
northern district of Illinois to
V(.te hif entire time to baseball, has
spoken at Legion meetings in al!
parts of the country and is consid-
er d one of the leading advocate)
o! the interests of world war vet-

erans. His son is an man.
Maj.-Ge- John A. Lejeune, com-

mandant of the U. S. Marine Corps,
had previously accepted the con
venticn invitation while tentative
acceptances have been received
from President Harding an I Uener-a- '

Pershing.

NO TWO SOFT JOBS
IN ONE FAMILY

Resolutions against the employ-
ment by the government of women
whose husbands also are drawing
salaries from government agencies
were passed at a recent meeting
ot George Washington post of the
American Le;;on at Washington, D.

C. The Legion post named thirteen
women, among them Mrs. Caroline
Harding Votaw, President Hard-
ing's Bister. The Legion asserts Mrs.
Votaw's husband holds the job of
superintendent of prisons which
pays 4000 a year while she draws
$50000 as head of the industrial ser-

vice section of the Veterans' Bureau.
The Legionnaires hold that one job
in a family Is enough and the wo-

men's places be filled by former
service men.

tained with the Great War Veterans
of Canada, in keeping with the pol-

ity of relations with foreign veter-
ans. The number of represaniativos
from foreign veterans' societies ex-

pected to attend the fourth nnnual
convention of the Legion is from
thirty-fiv- e to fifty.
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NATIONAL COMMITTEES WEEKLY BULLETIN

The following is an extract from

weekly buletin 6f the American

Legion national committee, wfek
ending August 31:

Retirement of Disabled Emergency

Officers
The House committee on military

affairs is not showing good faith

in handling the Bursum bill, S.
15G5, for the retirement of disabled
emergency army officers. After re-

peated promises by Acting Chairman
McKenzie, and assurances from
Representative Philip Hill and other
members of the committee that this
bill would be the first order of
business disposed of after the
House reconvened August 15, this
bill was passed up after a little
discussion for the alleged reason

that a quorum of the committee
could not be gotten together. A

check of the roll call shows that
there were present at the capitol
enough members to constitute a
quorum. A majority of the commit-
tee members have signified their
intentions of supporting the Bursum
bill, but they failed to get it re-

ported out because of the opposi-
tion of Mr. McKenzie who holds
with the views of the secretary of
war, and opposes this bill. Despite
the inability of Mr. McKenzie to
get a quoroutn on the Bursum bill
his committee considered and re-

ported out favorably the d

Anthony Bill, H. It. 12495, which
will prevent the elimination of sev-

eral high-rankin- army officers, as
contemplated In the army

act of June 30, 1922. The
Anthony bill, which will protect
these able bodied regular army of-

ficers was in committee only a few
days, and got immediate considera-

tion and report because it was
backed by the secretary of war and
the army leaders, while the Bursum
bill, for the relief of the disabled
emergency army officers, which
passed the Senate February 21st
last, has lain in committee for six
months. Mr. McKenzie informed
American Legion officials and oth-

ers interested in the Bursum bill

that the House loaders had instruct
ed him not to send any more legls--

a t 1 o n for c o n s 1

on the floor at this session
and that lie saw no chance for
the Bursum bill before December.
His action on the Anthony bill was
taken after this statement was made.
The Legion department officers re-

ceiving this bulletin should immedi-
ately call this situation to the at-

tention of their members of congress.
War Risk Insurance

II. R. 12M7 has been introduced
In the House and referred to the
committee or. interstate and foreign
commerce and provides further am-

endments to Public Law No. .47 of

the 07th Congress, an act to estab-

lish . the United States Veterans
Bureau.

Warrant Officers of the Mine
Planters Service

Under the new pay law certain
warrant officers of the Mine Plan-
ters service were eliminated. Many

of thse warrant officers have 20

Relieve Women of Investment Cares

by placing securities and oilier portions of your estate in the hands of this

Company, in a Voluntary or Living Trust.

This will relieve them of all cares and anxiety and our careful and

judicious management will assure them a regular income.

Bishop
Bethel

appropri-

ation

Trust Company, Ltd.

St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

years' Bervice. Wo, have secured the
Introduction of a bill, H. R. 12410

to have these warrant officers rein-

stated In the service with the grade
and rank they have been holding.

Week ending September 7th:
Military Affairs

S. 2515 amending the national de-

fense act providing for the estab-
lishment of a warrant officer corps
In the organized reserve passed the
senate unanimously. In the House
the bill was referred to the mili-
tary affairs committee.

S. ' 2493, amending the national
defense act to conform with the
new army pay act. This bill pro-

vides for the elimination of a tech-

nical discrepancy in the new army
pay act and the national defense
act, so that enlisted men will con-

tinue to receive the pay to which
they were entitled during their cur-

rent enlistment, before the passage
of the new army pay act.

H. R. 12493, a bill to amend the
elimination section carried In the
last army appropriation act. This
bill passed the House unanimously
and on the same day passed the
Senate unanimously. Certain difficul-
ties were encountered in reducing the
commissioned personnel of the re-

gular army as authorized by the last
armyappropriation act. H. R. 12493
gives the President authority to
regrade certain army officers, but
in no case shall there be on Janury
1st, 1923, 12,000 officers in the army.

Senate Joint resolution 48, author-
izing the retirement of certain army
field clerks as warrant officers.
This bill passed the Senate unani-
mously and was referred In the
House to the military affairs com-

mittee.
Naval Affairs

There has been introduced In the
House II. R. 12567, providing for
the retirement of certain officers of
the naval reserve force on account
of physical disabilities received ln
the line of duty, after many years
of service; this bill was referred to
the committee on naval affairs of
the House.

There was also introduced H. R.
125C8 bill for the relief of certain
officers of the naval reserve force
who were placed on Inactive duty
on or about the close of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1920. It was
also referred to the committee on
naval affairs of the House.

As it has been very difficult to
keep a quorum of the House of Re-

presentatives In Washington, It is
not likely that hearings will be
had upon these bills until the regu-

lar session convenes In December.
Land

House joint resolution 108, men-

tioned in previous bulletins, provid-
ing that provisions and preferences
are hereby extended to apply to
allowed in public resolution No. 29,

those citizens of the United States
who served In the allied armies dur-

ing the World War upon their re-

sumption of their citizenship in the
United States, shall be granted the
same preferential rights to settle
unon the land, now enjoyed by ex- -

service men of the army, navy and

vrmm

' 1 Is
J FIFTEEN WARS EXPERIENCE IN SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES hjm

STATE BONUS FUND
, FOR HOSPITALIZATION

According to a report received by

the New Jersey American Legion,
Senator Joseph F. Wallworth of

Camden, will introduce a bill In the
legislature to have the people vote
on what shall be done with the un-

expended balance of $800,000 luft
after paying the state boi.us. The
Introduction of the bill is contin-
gent on Governor Edwards I. Ed-

wards calling a special session of
the legislature. The Legion seeks
the special assembly in order that
the fund may be used to build one
or more hospitals for the care of
the sick and disabled world War
veterans.

marine corps of the United States.
This bill passed the House without
a record vote. In the Senate it was
referred to the committee on pub-
lic lands.

Land
H. R. 70, previously mentioned In

bulletins, allowing credit for a de-

ceased husband's military service,
in cases of widows making home-

stead entries, having passed the
House and Senate, now goes to the
President.
War Department Appropriation Act

S. 3704, providing an amendment
to the appropriation act of June
30, 1922, has passed the Senate. It
provides authority for the War De-

partment to spend $175,000,000 for
field service for the National Guard.
The bill when It reached the House
was referred to the J louse military
affairs committee. Probably no ac-

tion will be taken upon it before the
next session of Congress convening
about December 5.

Week ending September 14th:
Aliens

II. R. 12022, mentioned in bulle-

tins heretofore, has passed the
House, allowing certain women, mar-

ried and single, the right to become
Nnaturalized citizens regardless of
their husband's citizenship. It now
goes to the President for final ap-

proval.

United States Veterans' Bureau
Senate resolution 347 was intro-

duced on September 12th, authoriz-
ing the Vice-preside- to appoint
a committee of three senators to in-

vestigate the United States Veter-
ans' Bureau. This resolution was re-

ferred to the committee on audit
and control of the Senate. No ac-

tion is contemplated upon the resolu-
tion at this time. There Is now a
select committee of the Senate au-

thorized to investigate or inquire
into the affairs of the United States
Veteran's Bureau at any time It
may deem such action desirable.

House resolution 431 was intro-
duced in the House on September
14th providing for the appointment
of a select committee of five mem-

bers of the House to investigate the
conditions and manner of treatment
of beneficiaries of the United States
Veterans' Bureau in receipt of
treatment at Hospital No. 81, bor-orug-

of the Bronx, New York City.
This resolution was referred to the
committee on rules of the House.
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LEGION TENNIS CHAMPS
TO MEET AT NEW ORLEANS

Nationally promtent players from
all sections of tha country will com-

pete for th? tennis championship
of the America Legion at the an-

nual rational convention of that
organization in New Orleans, Octo-

ber .

The convention tennis tournament
will be held In three divisions'. Men
of the Lb&lon will play for the title
in both singles and doubles, while
women of the Legion Auxlllaiy will
play for championships In singles
only. The tournament will open Oc-be- r

16 on the courtas of the New
Orleans Lawn Tennis club and will
end October 20. Preliminary rounds
will be held October 16 and I", the
semi finals October 19 and the fin-

als on October 20. Silver loving
cups will go to the title winners
in all divisions.

Among those eligible for play
in the Legion's net tournament are
William T. Tilden, national cham-
pion; William M. Johnston, Wallace
F. Johnson, Watson Washburn, R.
Norrls Williams, William E. Davis,
Dean Mathy, Rolnad Roberts and
Marshall Allen. These men are
shown on the national ranking list
of men's singles of the United
States Lawn Tennis association as
among the twenty best players.

GOBS TO GATHER
AT CONVENTION

More than 2200 sailors and 90 of-

ficers of the United States nacvy
will come to New Orleans during
the American Legion national con-
vention, October 16-2- as the result
of a recent order made by Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt.

The naval men will come with a
fleet of one cruiser and six de-

stroyers ordered to New Orleans
for the convention. The cruiser Bir-
mingham, flagship of Rear Admiral
W. C. Cole, who will command the
fleet, has a normal quota of 1000
men and 60 officers. The six de-

stroyers tat will accompany the
Birmingham will have crews of 200
men and five officers each.

Hydroplanes ordered to fly to the
convention from Pensacola, Fla.,
will include some of the largest mod-

els in existence. Their wing span
measures 100 feet. All planes will
be twin screw equipped with Lib-
erty motors.

Arrangements have been made tor
the appearance of a band of 20
pieces from the naval training sta-
tion at Pensacola.

Bearilously Near
"I've been In camp," said one of

a group In the local grocer's who
were exchanging stories of adven-
ture, "and only came down yester-
day. One morning last week I
struck a trail of a bear and follow-
ed It till about half-pas- t four that
afternoon before giving It up."

"What made you quit after put-
ting In a whole day's work?" asked
one of his listeners.

"Well, to tell the truth." replied
tbc first speaker, shifting his weight
ponderously from one leg to the
other, "it seemed to me the trail

Iwas getting altogether too fresh."
Harper's Magazine.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
TEACHERS AND THE

COMMITTEES MEET

Twenty-tw- interested peopb
gathered at the high school las!
Friday night to discuss night scho.il
work and problems.

The urgent requests from spvcinl
loalitics for night schools where
K: glisli will lu- - taught, was the oc-

casion i f Hie gathering. Many mis-

understandings arise between luna
and laborer because orders and di-

rections given are not understood.
A working" knowledge of the Eng-

lish language among u:i Increasing
nimli r of plantation workers will
help in (lie illumination of some
of these .

K'jpreseiitativen from V.'ninua,
Makuweli. Kolea. Lihue and Hana-imnili- i

i njocd the dinner and
to methods, corn's. i

ctlier natter important
night school j't o eilure.

i'ii!K';:il Dollinger of Kauai High
m hcol related some of his experi-
ence in tie; Philippine Islands and
on the mainland. ('. F. Looiuis, ter
ritorial '(iiu ;ii ii dir.i secretary of the
V. M. ('.. A. g::ve a r. same of the
work of the night schools in th
territory, si: tit:!', that when the nie
wore niobiiii'i! Cam) ScliofieM
from the of Hawaii

3E EE

over r.OhO ot the 7000 men were not
ihle to speak n word of English.
Classes were immediately started
and this emphasis has been main-

tained since the signing of the ar-

mistice.
A round-tabl- e

out many helpful suggestions to
those who will have the schools in
charge this year.

The plan to be followed is n locrl
eommitue in each community where
night school vork is being (lono.

''Ills commit tea is responsible for
i he enrollment of

and disbursement of fees, sup-

plementary programs and nil matters
reiaiing ihe interests of the
school.

Past results secured here and on
the. other islands, justify my effort
and time necessary for the promotion
o: this work.

Classes will begin this week in
Waimea. Makaweli and Lihuc.

TO INCREASE WATER
AT KAUAI HIGH

Hue to the fact that there hai beer
a continued of water at
Kauai High school, the board of
supervisors voted to increase the
ua'.er supply and work will be

started on a new pipe l:'ie for the
sc hoid.

Mme. Rente to Open
Dressmaking Parlor at

Tip Top Building
Mme. Rente, professional dressmaker and designer, graduata

from the Women's of Scranton, Pennsylvania, will op-

en a dressmaking parlor at Lihue, in the Tip Top Building,

October 15th, 1922.

Mme. Rente will also conduct a sewing class. All those wish-

ing to learn how to make their own clothes will do well to call
and inquire about conditions.

Orders will be taken for hemstitching at the following rates:
Cotton, 10c per yard: silk, 2 yards for 25c.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We run the stage l:ne between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draying and hauling by trucks all over the Islana.

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.
WAIMEA BRANCH

Tel. 43-A-

discussion brought

studtnts, eollec-lio- n

to

SUPPLY

shortage

Institute,

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.
NAWILIWILI BRANCH

Tel. 492-L- .

When You?Save Power
You Bank Money

Saving' power is cutting down fuel expense
and banking the money that extra fuel costs. If
you would lower overhead make a careful check
of where power is escaping. There is a Johns-Manvill- e

power conservation product for every
point where power escapes. Make sure your next
order specifies .lohns-Manvill- c gaskets, packings,
insulators, builcr cements and full list on request.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents in Hawaii for Johns Manville

Power Specialties
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1 The University Extension Letter

MORE AND MORE AGRICULTURAL
FAIRS FOR HAWAII

September is "Fair Month" thru-ou- t

the United States. These are
gala days for the country folk and
for many of their city cousins. Fos-sibl-

no other institution has done
so much to bring together the In-

terests and understanding of rural
and urban peoples as have our best
conducted state and county agricul-
tural fairs.

Hawaii has a splendid example
of these possibilities and oppor-

tunities in this direction In the An-

nual- Maui County Fair, the fifth
of which is to be held at Kahulul
on the Valley Isle. October 12. 13 and

14. No finer permanent county fair
exists in any of the states of the
Union than that on Maui, and none
in which the community takes a
greater pride.

Nothing has given better evidence
of the progress in Hawaii's agricul-

tural diversification and rural In-

stitutions, nor more forcibly reveal
ed the trend of our intellectual and
industrial life and activities gener-

ally than did the territorial fair held
In Honolulu several years ago.

Each of the counties of the terri
tory should stage an annual agricul
tural fair, culminating in a grand
agricultural and industrial territorial
fair to be held either annually or
every few years at the capital city.

Well conducted fairs are not mere
ly expositions displaying farm pro
ducts and other wares showing the
resources and advantages enjoyed
by certain individuals and flistrict9
which Is the more or less mercenary
view, hut ratner a great eaueauon- -

al institution for the masses, Infor
mation in every branch of agricul
tural practice, In the advances and
improvements made in the arts and
manufactures and the educational
and intellectual life of the commun
ities of the state. F. G. K.

DRIED PINEAPPLE WASTE AS A

HOG FEED
The residue of pineapple In our

canneries consisting of those parts
of the pineapple which have little
or no value for human consumption
have heretofore been treated as more
or less of a waste product which
was disposed of In the least expen
sive way possible. In out of the city
canneries this disposal usually con-

sists in allowing it to accumulate
in a conveinent gulch back of the
cannery, while in the city canneries
it has been hauled away and ap
plied to the land or perhaps burned
and the ashes used as fertilizer.

A feeding test has Just been com

pleted at the University of Hawaii
farm which seems to indicate that
pineapple waste has a considerable
feeding value for livestock.

The dried pineapple waste in this
feeding experiment was secured from
the Hawaiian Pineapple Co., as a
drying apparatus had been Install-
ed in their factory to handle a large
part of the accumulation of refuse.
This material was analyzed by the
experiment station of the H. S. P.
A. had the following composition:

Sample 1 Sample 2

Feb., 1922 Aug., 1922

Water 17,82 10.63

Protein 3.C5 3.C2

Ether extract 0.49 1.01

Invert Sugar 14.20 11.96

Sucrose 7.66 8.70

Starch, etc., (by
indifference 38.18 42.15

Fiber 13.25 18.23

Ash 4.75 3.70

100.00 100.00

The February, 1922, material was
used in the hog feeding test about
to be described. The August, 1922,

material is in a better physical
state than was the earlier material
and this is being used in a dairy
cow feeding test which Is now in
progress at the university farm
and will be reported later.

The details of this feeding test
will appear in the fifth annual re-

port of the agricultural department
of the University of Hawaii, but a
general summary Is given here as
a preliminary announcement.

Twenty-nin- e hogs with an initial
weight of 45 pounds each were used
in the feeding tests, which were
continued for twelve weeks. Green
alfalfa was supplied as a roughage
in all these tests.

A lot of hogs having free
to any or all of the following feeds
balanced their ration as follows

Rolled barley, 18 per cent.
Cracked corn, 41 per cent.
Pried pineapple waste, 9 per cent.
Wheat middlings, 19 per cent.
Tankage, 13 per cent.
This lot gained one pound in

weight for every 3.03 pounds of the
feed consumed at a feed cost of
9.04 cents per pond gain when dried
pineapple waste was vulued at $20

per ton, and the other feeds at mar-
ket prices. This test shows that
hogs are not particularly fond of
pineapple waste and select other
feeds in preference when such oth
er feeds are available. However,
this is typical ot the reaction of the
animals to any new feed to which
they are not accustomed..

Another lot of eight hogs were
put on a mixture containing 30 per
cent dried pineapple waste along
with 30 per cent wheat middlings,
20 per cent rolled barley, 10 per
cent tankage and 10 per cent co
coanut meal. They could eat as
much of this as they liked but
every mouthful they consumed con-

tained 30 per cent pineapple waste.
In a three week period they aver-
aged one pound of live gain for
every 4.07 pounds of the feed mix-

ture contained at a feed cost of S.9

cents per pound of gain.
After this these same eight hogs

were given for three weeks a mix-

ture containing 60 per cent dried
pineapple waste, 30 per cent wheat
middlings, 10 per cent tankage and
10 per cent cocoanut meal, and on
this' mixture they averaged 1 pound
of gain for every 3.7 pounds of feed
consumed at a feed cost of 7.0 cents
per pound gain.

These results were so satisfactory
that the same hogs that had been
given this 30 per cent and 60 per
cent dried pineapple mixture were
again given free access to a num-

ber of feeds one of which was pine
apple waste to determine if they
had acquired a fondness for this
feed after being forced to eat it
for six weeks. During three weeks
they selected an average of only
10 per cent of dried pineapple
waste.

This shows that hogs will make
good gains on a feed mixture con-

taining 30 to 50 per cent pineapple
waste, but they will select other
feeds In preference, when available.
One test is suggestive but not con-

clusive. Another similar feeding
test is now in progress at Kame-hameh- a

schools under the direction
of Mr. Borden, and this when com-

pleted will either confirm or dis-

prove these interesting results se-

cured at the university, farm. L. A.
Henke.

MORE ABOUT DRYING BANANAS

Following the publication recently
of Dr. Ripperton's experience in
drying bananas at the federal ex- -

prenment station, some further in-

formation was volunteered by W. A.
Anderson of Honolulu. According to
his statement, S. Miura (formerly
with a dehydrating company in Los
Angeles) took up the problem some
months ago of drying or dehydrat-
ing bananas on a commercial scale
and succeeded In "producing an ar-

ticle believed by a large San Fran-
cisco dealer to be marketable.

Miura dries the ripe banana whole
which contains a good color and flav-

or and apparently has good keeping
qualities. The dried product is said
to weigh about one-fift- h as much
as the original bunch (including the
stem). The cost is stated to, be 21

cents per pound, with fresh bananas
at 2 cents per pound. This informa-
tion may be available to others
working along the same line. Lets
have some more ideas on this.

SCHOOL AGRICULTURE
It is far more important to teach

children to like agriculture than to
teach them facts about agriculture
If a child becomes interested in og
riculture the facts will be easily
learned as a matter of course. The
teacher exerts a great deal of influ
ence on pupils in awakening or re
tarding interest in agriculture. Thru
the school garden, thru nature study,
thru pig clubs, poultry, mi gar cane,
and other clubs of boys and girls,
you have the opportunity, teature
means awakening and developing
real interest In agriculture on the
part of your pupils.

Training children toward agricul
ture means awakening and develop
ing an interest in the subject and
leading them to discover many in
teresting facts for themselves. Acta
al contact with growing tilings is
even more important than reading
and study, although both are essen
tial.

MAINLAND QUAIL
IMPORTED FOR KAUAI

The board of supervisors appro
priated $300 at the request of the
fish and gaum co uniission ,'oi tic
introduction of quail on Kauai. It

is expected that about twenty doz
en birds will be imported and plac-- !

ed at different places on Hie island
'fho plans of the commis .ion wer-t-

import a tree roosting quail as
a protection against rats.

New Federal Building, Honolulu, Furnished With

THE PERENNIAL WINDOW SHADE
JACK DREW, Sola Agent

P. O. Box 3135 HONOLULU, T. H. Information upon request

of course-- -
Hawaiian Kona is the Best
We don't need to tell you

that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

WHOLESALE

at JOB A, y

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Roofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished In regard
to any other lines In which you may Interested.

Make It Your First Choice, Too

my
The great majority of Goodyear Tire users

are experienced motorists.

They long ago learned that it never pays to
buy tires of unknown value.

So, knowing the quality of Goodyear Tires,

they use Goodyears year after year.

Their confidence is repaid by the service that
Goodyear Tires invariably give.

They get the maximum of trouble-fre- e mile-

age, and they get it at lower cost per tire
mile.

They get tire ability traction, power, safety
and lasting resilience over the roughest and
steepest roads.

And, at home and abroad, they get the cour-

teous, capable service your Goodyear Dealer
offers you, and sees that you get, whenever
you buy a Goodyear Tire.

Goodyear Rleans Good Wear

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND
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Makee Trims Redskins

On Kapaa Diamond

JONAH HAS BEST OF BATTLE
WITH WRAMP, WHO IS

YANKED

Playing their best game of the 1922

season, the only game in which the)
came thru with only one error to
mar their records, the Makees downed
Makaweli at Kapaa last Sunday and
thereby clinched their title to the
1922 flag, provided of course that
Lihue cannot get the league to
throw out that protested game. If
this game is thrown out and Lihue
beats Makee, the two teams will be

tied for the championship of the
second series, but this is very un-

likely, as the Lihue protest is not
very likely, to be sustained. The
winning "of the 1922 pennant gives
the Makees three championships in
succession.

The game was a pitching duel for
Bis innings with neither team being
able to gain a lead, but Wramp's
balloon started to ascend in-- - the
last half of the seventh, the champs
putting the game on ice by scoring
four runs. Hits were few and far
between for both teams, Cumrhlngs
allowing four and Wramp five, but
the latter's passes were fatal. Mor-ita'- s

sensational catch of K. Yamas
es liner to right center featured the
game. So sure were the runners on
bases that the ball would go safe
that they raced for home at the
crack of the bat, but Morlta, Blow sa
he is, galloped hard and managed
to spear the drive over his should-
er, doubling up Ah Nee on second
who had already reached third. A

triple play could have been made
if necessary, as M. Yamase had
already reached home.

The Makees were the first to
score. Doi singled In the second
and advanced to second when Mor-

lta was hit by Wramp. Lyons fanned
but Wramp also hit Cummings. Rod-rlgue- s

worked the squeeze, Dot scor- -

. Ing. The Redskins tied it up in the
seventh, Conant's single and M.

' Yamase's double accounting for the
lone tally. Ah Nee grounded to
Cummings but both runners were
safe when the umpires gave . M.

Yamase his base because of inter-
ference on the base paths. With
runners on second and third and
none down, it looked like a great
chance for Makaweli to get into
the lead, but Nakashima fouled out
to Morita, and the latter's sensa-
tional catch a few minutes later of
K. Yamase's liner, doubling up Ah
Nee, ended their chances.

The last half of this inning saw
the retirement of 'Wramp and the
cinching of the game by the Ma-

kees. Rodrigues walked and went
to second when Yamase kicked

Wramp's throw to catch him
napping. Yoshida hit Umpire Mar- -

callino on the right knee and got
a Blngltj for his work, Rodrigues re
maining on second. Tsunehiro walk
ed, filling the sacks. Soong counect
ed with a timely two bagger to
right center, Rodrigues and Yoshida
scoring. Wramp retired and Kruse
went on the hill. The first ball
pitched was a wild heave, Tsunehiro
scoring. King filed out to cantor.
Dol grounded to Kruse and roong
Bcored on a fielder's choice. Kruse
then fanned both Morita and Lyons

The score:
MAKAWELI

ab r h po a e

Hamada ss 3 0 0 1 2 0

Watase 3b 4 0 1 0 0 1

Conant If 4 12 10 0

M, Yamase lb 4 0 1 9 0 0

Ah Nee 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0

Nakashima c 4 0 0 7 0 0

K. Yamase If 3 0 0 2 0 0

Kruse p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Wramp p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Nalto cf 3 0 0 2 1 1

32 1 4 24 9 3

MAKEE
ab r h po a e

Rodrigues lb 2 1 0 15 0 0

Yoshida 3b 5 1 2 0 3 0

Tsunehiro ss 3 10 17 1

Soong c 3 12 8 10
King If 4 0 0 0 0 0

Dol cf 4 110 0 0

Morita rf 3 0 0 3 1 0

Lyons 2b 4 0 0 0 4 0

Cummings p 3 0 0 0 0 0

31 5 5 27 16 1

Hits and runs by innings:
Makaweli 00000010 01
Hits 20000020 04
Makee ' 01000040 x 5

Hits 01101020 x 5

SUMMARY
Off Wramp: 24 at bat, 5 hits, 5

runs in seven innings. Earned .runs:

43

Lihue Noses Out Scots

In Best Game of Year

OKUDA HOLDS SCOTS TO TWO
HITS; TILLY ALLOWS ONLY

FIVE BINGLES

' Lihuo nosed McBfyde in the
lightest game of the season last
iunday at Eleele by the tight score
f 2 to 1. Okuda who worked for

Lihue broke. the old Jinx that he
could not beat the Scots by holding
them to two scattered hits one --of
wi.lch was very scratchy as Roke
in left misjudged Carverro's easy
fly and let it get away for two
bases.

Tilly was also in rare form and
with a little better support the game
might have been going yet as three
errors in the seventh gave Lihue
their lead. But at that it it had not
been for boots Okuda would have
had a shut-out- .

Both teams opened up playing air-

tight ball but in the third Lihue
Collected two .hits buU-'fas- t fielding
kept them from scoring. Lydgate
opened the fourth inning for Lihue
by tripling down the first base
.Ine. .Tai went out Tilly to Plerra
jut Masaru was equal to the occa-

sion by singling and scoring Lyd-
gate.

An tone Pierra opened up the sixth
for McBryde by singling to right,
the only clean hit that McBryde
got Carvarro- fanned but Pierra
stole ' second 'and ' third whilo he
was doing so. Watase walked and
started to steal second. Manuel
Pierra popped the ball to Okuda
who picked Antone Pierra oft third
with a Snap throw. N. Ohama drove
a fly to Masaru in center who drop
ped It and- - Watase scored.

Lihue went into the lead in the
seventh when with two away Wat
ase dropped Fuji's fly. Pierra hit
one to Carverro at short whose
throw pulled Antone Pitrra off the
bag. Fuji kept on for third base
and when Pterra threw wild at
third to head him, he scored with
the winning run.

Spalding at second base Dlayed
the best game of his life handling
no less than nine chances without
the sign of a boot. Several times he
robbed the Lihue players of hits by
knocking down their hard drives ov
er second. Jimmy Burgess also play
ed bang up ball 'at short for Lihue
making two pretty stops on hard hit
ball at short.

The... score:

Fuji 3b
Pierra c
Burgess ss
Roke If
Lydgate lb
Tai 2b
Masaru cf
Tashero rf
Okuda p

ab'

Totals 34

Watase cf
N. Ohama rf
J. Pierra 3b
Tilley p
Spaldlyng 2b
Moura if
P. Ohama c
A. Pierra lb
Carverro ss

LIHUE

4

4
4
4
4

4

3
3

4

McBRYDE
ab r

3

4
3

4
4

2
3
3

' 3

1

h po a e
0
1 8
1

0 0

0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0

4

2
0

1 12 0

11
1 0
0 0
1 0

2

5

2
0

0

0
0
4

5 27 14 2

h po a
10 3 0

0 0

0

0

4
1

6
0

2
0 1 13 0 2
0 12 0 2

Totals 29 1 2 27 13 6

Hits and runs by tunings:
Lihue 0001 0010 0 :

Hits 00221000 05
McBryde 00000100 01
Hits 00100100 0

SUMMARY
Earned runs: Lihue 1. 3 btse hits

Lydgate. hits: Carverro and
Burgess. Base on balls: off Tilly 1

off Okuda 1. Left on bases: Mc-

Bryde 4, Lihue 7. First base on er
rors: McBryde 2, Lihue 3. Struck
out: by Tilley 4; by Okuda 9. Hit
by pitcher: J. Pierra, Moura, Masa-
ru. Umpires: Mendoza and Silva.
Time of game: 1:25. Scorer Case.

Makee 5; Makaweli 1. Left on bases
Makee 9; Makaweli 5. hits:
Soong 2, M. Yamase. Base on balls:
off Cumiuirgs 1, off Wramp 4.
Struck out: by Cummings 6, by
Wramp 4, by Kruse 3. Sacrifice hits:
Rodrigues. Stolen bases: Yoshida
1, Tsunehiro 1, Doi 2, Lyons 2. Dou-
ble play: Morita to Soong to Tsune-
hiro. Hit by pitcher: Morita, Cum-
mings. Wild pitch: Kruse. Umpires:
Marcallino and Lee Wing. Scorer:
Teraoka. Time: 1:45.
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TENNIS
LIHUE TENNIS MATCHES

NOW IN SECOND ROUND

, The first round in the Lihue Ten-

nis Club's doubles, tournament has
been completed and only one game
remains to be played ln the sec-

ond round.
In the first round Baggott and

Sipulding defeated Wile and Vance
Bayless and Rice defeated

Middleton and Smith G0.Garl-inghous- e

and Stackhouse defaulted
to Case" and .Jamleson.

In the second round Balthis and
Pern defeated Olsen and Scrlbner

and Hopper and Wood
defeated Crawford and Longstreth.
Maggott and Spalding meet Itayless
and Rice, while Jamieson and Case
meet Erglehard and Lane In the
other game.

LIHUE TO MEET McBRYDE "

IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

An invitation tennis tournament
will be held at Lihue on Sunday,
October 29, the McBryde Teniifs
Club being the guests of the Lihue
essociation. -

Three sets of doubles, will be
played and possibly three sets
of singles. The McBryde teams will
be made up as follows: Ilicbtcr and
Kaye, Nunes and B. Glaixyer and
Sinclair and Breftham. The singles
will be Richter, Nunes and . Bren- -

l.ani.

The Lihue teams have not been
picked as yet but will be decided
when the local tournament is

VETERANS START PRACTICE
FOR THANKSGIVING GAME

The Veterans' team which -- will
oppose the Kauai High school in
the second annual American foot-

ball game on . the high school
grounds, started practice last week.
Although only a few vets were out,'

it is expected that a larger turn-
out will be made this week.

"The Vets expect to put a strong
team ' in the field this year and
considerable strength will be nud-e- d

to the line with. Crawford, Chris-
tian, Lydgate and King as new men.
Sam Carter ai:d Bush are two new
men out tor the backfield. The
Vets will practice on Mondas and
Thursdays and any man interested
can report to the Lihue field either
of these nights.

SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSOCIATION MEETS

"
AT LIHUE SATURDAY

The Social Service Association
held its first meeting of the fall
at the Mokihana hall last Saturday
afternoon. Dr. Hagood, the new
president of the association, pre-

sided at the meeting.

The principal speaker of the af-

ternoon was Dr. Geo. . H. DeKay,

superintendent of the Anti Saloon
League, who spoke on "Prohibition
and Its Relation to Welfare Work."

The American Legion communi-

cated with the board of supervisors
requestirg the board to insure the
armory so that in case of fire the
armory can be rebuilt, which would

not be possible unless the build-

ing was insured.

The Wicked Man

Cuthbert had been listening for
half an hour to a lecture from his
father on the evil of lute nights and
late risings in the morning.

"You wll lnever amount to any-

thing." said the father, "unless you

turn over a new leaf. Remember,

it's the early bird that catches the
worm."

"Ila, ha!" laughed Cuthbert. "How
about the worm? What did be get

for turning out so early?"
"My son," replied the father, "that

worm hadn't been to bed all night;

he was on his way home." Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate.

Give your friend a nice magazine
for Christmas. Send your order to
the K. C. Hopper News Agency, Li-

hue. Phone 22L Adv.

KALIHIWAI ASKS
FOR A SCHOOL

A request was received from the
residents of Kalihiwal for a . school
to be built at ' that place. Since
the new Kilauea school is located
quite a distance from Kalihiwal the
residents claim that it ais too long
a walk for the children. The request
was referred to the board of edu-

cation for action.

NO BIDS RECEIVED FOR

THE PUUKAPELE ROAD

Bids were called for by the county

for the grading of a unit of the
Puukapele road about 1.08 miles
long, but no bids were received. The
rounty will construct this unit by
day labor as the first unit was
ccyistructed.

NEW SCHOOL TO BE

BUILT AT ANAHOLA

A request from the residents of
Anahola In regard to the new 'school
was read and the board instructed
the county engineer to draw up
plans for a four-roo- school build-

ing and a teachers' cottage.

D. G. MAY IS GRANTED PAROLE

Governor Farrington approved last
Friday the recommendation of the
board of ' prison inspectors for the
parole of I). O. May, former treasur-
er of C. Brewer & Co, who was
charged with embezzling $18,000 in

1919. He was sentenced in 1921 to
serve not less than two years nor

'more than ten years in Oaliu pris-
on. Six other paroles recommended
by the board were approved by the
Governor.

M. TANAKA
NAWILIWILI

PLUMBING and SHEET
METAL WORK

Plumbing Supplies and Sheet
Glass for Sale

Tel.- - 36 P.O. Box 163, Lihue

OTCCTOft

V U.S.PATENT y

USERS OF

C0FF1ELD TIRE

PROTECTORS

State they are getting from 50

per cent to 150 per cent more
mileage from their tires than
before the Coffleldi were In-

stalled.

Try a Pair and be
Convinced

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

J. H. CATTON
Agent

Makaweli, Kauai

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

TIRE SATISFACTION.

MICIIELIN CORD TIRES

Ait Personally !ua run Iced by

l's. A KAl'AI lire service for
Kauai users.

Kauai Garage

Car
- Factory Price

Tax

Freight

21.72
1 84.90

O.B. Kauai

You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so low a
price. Take advantage of
opportunity and place your order

'now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.

Terms if desired. ,
l.

, ,

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa. kauai

GENUINE CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies - Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

PHONE 526

i

THS cab

Touring
$443.00

$649.62

NatmlhtriH (garage

Our let Cream

mo- -

F.

this

'Cry

All Snug

P. O. BOX 42

the hatches are battened down andWIIKN
is snug and dry below, it's a grand

and glorious feeling. And that feeling lasts
just as loug as the water stays ou the out-
side of the ship.

The same grand and glorious feeling can
be yours if you put your faith in Certain-tee- d

Roofing.

There's a roofing you can put on and for-

get. It slays on the job because it was
made to stay ou the job.

That', iu our opinion, is what roofing is for.

Distributed In Hawaii by the

Pan-Pacif- ic Traders, Ltd.
HOTEL and BETHEL STREETS, HONOLULU

Paint, Varnish, Roofing and Related Building Products.



John Wlso

Charles A.

Nominees For Regular Election
Republican

nice

James '"Jarrett
W. H, Mclnernj

l Hi W. Shingle

S. L. Desha
W. C. Vannatta

Harold W. kllico
1. .1. Goodness (short

X H. Coney
David K. Hayselden
John du C. Jerves
S. W.' Mclieula

P.

K.

C. Iaukoa-- f

D. B. .

.

MAUI -
None

term)
. REPRESENTATIVES

KAUAI , ;

S. E. Lucas
i J. M Scharsch Jr.

Fourth
C. II. Cooke Henry J. Andrews
A. K. Oinha W.

Trod D. Lowrey En Sue
T. H. Pctrie Lake
It. A. Vltousck . C. D. Prlngle
CI. Aniild K. Wools jy

Fifth
"

J. C. Anderson G. K. Ah Nee
F. K. Ahuna
11. J. Auld - u:c. H. K. Holt
W. J. G. H. Holt Jr.
H. K. D. 3Sf . Ktipihea
W. K. Jesse Ululhi

ISLAND OF HAWAII
East

H. AV. Filler " None ' .,

Pedro Jr.
Evan da Suva"

G. II. Vicars
West

K. Aona J. H.'Emil M. Muller
C. K. Stillman '& T" '

.

nohort Wilhelm
MAUI

C. K. Farden Jerry Burns
John Forrelra
Levi L. Joseph
J. W. Kalua
M. G. Paschoal
W. A. Clark

LEGION
READY TO PRESENT

(Continued fronl One)

that " omuse. Jimmy's gift of
caricature Is well known and by
confining himself t local celebret-ie- s

ho Is bound to make a hit. '

Carter and Scribner in their feats
of strength will cause a big

as it is not well known what
capable gymnasts the two local Le

Democratic
DELEGATE

William Jarrott

boy.
Boys
Youths

SENATE
KAUAI

M. AguIarJr,
OAHU

P.
Metzger

Archlo Robertson
HAWAII '

OAHU
District

Horthwlck
Charles
Charles

P. Wilder
District

Archer ' Itobert

Coelho

Fernandez
Hussey

Hawaii

Thomas

Hawaii
FrancW Keawohaku

VAUDEVILLE

'Page

sur-

prise

FEW HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

Magazines
McCalls Magazine
Today's Housewife
Womans Home Companion
Delineator

Golfer
Outers
Field and Stream

Film Fun
Picture

22--

are.

1.

L

U.

7

Li 1.1 i

i

The show will start promptly at
8:15 and the announc
es that no persons will be seated
while any of the uro on

the stage..
for the Llhuc show

can be made at the Lihue Store, and
for tho show which will
take place the following Saturday,
with John Catton at tho
Sugar office.

THE 1922.

NOTES

CLUB HAS AN
MEETING

Tho Club to tho num
ber of about twenty members mot
at the homo of Mrs. H. D, Sloggett
last Tuesday evening. ''The poem
"Saul," was
with Sev-

eral good papers werd
.

"
AND BRIDGE

A very luncheon nnd
bridge was given by Mrs. U. M.

Allen at her home at Koloa last
After luncheon bridge was

an added pleasure. Attractive pr'zes
were awarded for the highest scor-
es.

i

CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

The Moklhana Club held its first
of the new year In .the
Parish house last

at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Alma Rogers wasx unani

elected vice for
tho coming year to replace airs.

the Moklhana Club is

a they were
glad to hear a few words from Mrs.

Kelilnof.
Miss Myrtle Ward of

gave two piano solos and Mrs.

Snead sang a group of songs which
were a real pleasure.

Miss Elsie Wilcox, who Just re
cently returned from the conven
tion of the of Women's
Clubs, held In New York
was the speaker for the
Her talk was most as
well as and was thoroly
enjoyed.

Tho for the afternoon
were Mrs. Sloggett, Mrs. T. L. Mor

4

BORN
CHANG At Kapaa, Oc

4; to Dr. and Mrs. Sau
Yeo Chang, two
erine (Kam ad) and Kathleen
(Kam Lin).

Let your Christmas presents be
a Joy the year by giving
each of your friends a nice magat
zlne. Send to the K. C. Hopper
Agency, Lihue, for a catalog. Phone
22-L- . Adv.

A

Ladies Would Enjoy
Ladies Home Journal
Modern
Vogue

Review

Magazines for Business Man
Wliat every busy man wants to know. With time

for how can a man keen well on bus-
iness and conditions?

HERE IS THE
Forlis Magazine Review of

Science
Magazine Saturday Post

The Mentor

Magazines for Boys Girls
American

Life
Companion

Correct
Bookman
Educational Foundations

Popular Mechanics
Popular Science Monthly

American
Recreation

National Sportsman

Motion Classic
Shadowland

glormaires

management

performers

Reservations

Makaweli

Hawaiian
company's

Educational Magazines

Scientific Magazines

Outdoors

BROWNING
INTERESTING

Browning

discussed,
many Interesting versions..

read.

LUNCHEON

charming

Thursday.

MOKIHANA

meeting
Memorial Wednes-
day

mously president

Mldkiff.'
Although
nonpolitlcal organization

Oakland,

Federation
Chautaqua,

afternoon.
interesting

instructive

hostesses

Wednesday,
tober 1922,

daughters: Kath- -

throughout

News

the

Priscilla

Pictorial

the
limited

reading, business informed
financial

ANSWER
Reviews

Popular Monthly Colliers
American Evening
Current Opinion

and

English

Practical Electrics

thoroughly

John Martin's Book
St. Nicholas
Little Folks

Review
Normal Instructor-Primar- y Plans
Primary ,

Radio News
Scientific American

Sports and
Baseball Magazine
All Outdoors
Adventure
Outing Magazine

Motion Pictures

ON TO

ISLAND OCTOBER 10,

SOCIAL

exceptionally

Literary

Education

Movie Weekly
Photo-Pla- y Magazine
Screenland

PRICES APPLICATION THE

The K. C. Hopper News Agency
TELEPHONE

GARDEN TUESDAY,

LIHUE, KAUAI

American
Vaudeville

Seven
Big

A

14

PRICES $1.00 .75

Legion
Sh

.50

ow

Acts
TIP TOP THEATRE

Saturday, October

Makaweli .Community House
Saturday, October 21

v JOHN MIDKIFF & CO.

in

"MOTORING"
One Long Laugh

The Psychic Marvel

"Madame X",
A Scientific Treat

The Tragedy of the Year

"The Murderers of Rue Morgue"
Thrills - Action - Suspense

,

The Singing Comedienne

Mrs. Alma Rogers

in the Latest Clever Songs

"The Man with the Agile Pen

Jimmy Bodrero
and his Caricatures

The Super Gymnasts

Carter & Scribner
in Feats of Strength . .

The Latest Pathe Weekly

v

-


